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I{JTRODUa?XOH 
Li^»ur «0 a psoauetivo tostm of industx^ has been 
txam the v@r]^ inception o£ inciiistxy facing arid ar« iik»ly 
to face various ajo^ piax pxobXoms itrhieh somstiflies advorsl> 
infiuttnoQ productivity and givo ^iliip to labour probiems* 
with tlm introduction of th@ factory baaed production 
on a inaaii soaie and Qhmng&a in the structure and sise o£ 
industrial establisJhutients* th@ problcnns between moployee 
employer relations have also changed with the passage of 
time. 
When i^opXe sell theit sewices and spend tteir 
woriang lives on the premises of the j^rohaser of those 
servi<^s, a varying aiaount of disssatisfacti<»a dtscontwnt 
and ixKlustrial unrest are likely to occur* Soiployees are 
specially interested in higher waf;^ s« healthy working 
a»f»ditions» ^q^rtunity to advance* satisfying work« 
some voice in industrial affairs* over work and arbitra* 
tory tr«iat«tent« Froo these issues arise* such particular 
problems as unsioployB»ntt hours of work* laininum wages* 
i#ork acci'dents* promotiori* the settlamont of greivances 
etc* 
"Eftoh o£ t)i08« particular psobX&sm grows out o£ wags 
syatmut uxK^r i^iicdn %iork«jrs support themsol-vea and thei£ 
familiaa by sa i l ing the ir la2x»ur to e^ loyacs* haixms trou* 
bias In a o<e^itallstlc country ganarally grow out of the 
ocMQf l l c t of Interests between the buyers and s e l l e r s of 
labouc. The -Matter l i k e a l l s e l l e r s want to secure the 
highest i;K>sslble price £c>r their wajes* Zn this« they for 
obvious reasons^ ;iieet res istance frcmi the buyers of labour* 
Thus# in a oocqpetitive society^ each group seeks to ei^ianoe 
i t s incoriie and to enjoy a more abundant l i f e * by increasing 
i t s share of the prodij^st of industry* i t s s l i c e of the i n -
dustrial p ie" , 
AS a resul t of s c i e n t i f i c and tec^inologieal advanoeiaii t s 
the soc ia l miA econcHsic environments have also es^seienoea 
change and the pxoibXmm of workers have a lso been ocM^lexly 
raagnified on i»3count of various reasons, 
•liowever* vK^ rk need not to be h o s t i l e or antagonistic* 
i t may be co-operative* intimate* and highly prodtj^^ive of 
personal and group ends* Mork may provide status* groi;^ par* 
t i d p a t i o n * s tab i l i ty* huiQOur ami needed change as well*** 
Workers ef£lGien€:y largely depend on the workii^ con* 
di t ions and socio««€K>nofBic environiaents to i^tich the workers 
are ^qposed* Workers discontent ar ises besides from a variety 
3.. MofHiia J»Um "{leadings i n Indian juabour and Social Welfare** 
1980 Atwva. Ra^« Avid Sovis D i^ix;-
2 . £ly Chinoy. iaitc»Bobile workers and the ^knarican j;>reaia 
(Garden City* l>oublea% and Co** 19SS) 
of o«»>iioitBlc smd social c«usea other than th« mituxa o£ Job. 
Mukerjee* (1951), i® o£ ttm qpiinion that it is rapid 
dttvalopoant of the ijcKluatries and the increase of the land 
less class which migrate from the villages and seeks indus-
trial ei^ loyiaeiit have indeed hardly allo«fed adequate time 
for either a siaooth adjustment of relations between labour 
and niaj]ag«aient or the adaptation of social habits and atti-
tudes of workers to tNi doixiands of the industrial syst€Hti. 
The factory system may be vie%ied as a system of a role 
relationships between ttMi worker axKl thQ eoiployer/aianagers 
on the one hana« and the technology and the work group in 
context of the work situation on t^nm other* 
a factory systeis establishes two economic groups* 
viz** the CM^loyer/manager and the workers* Ttm rights 
and responsibiXlties of both parties are laid down through 
a set of rules partainii^ to recruitoent* work standards, 
wages* working conditions* hours of work* Jc^ security* 
discipline* grievances* fringe benefits etc* Theoreti-
cally* the labour market pulls govern the nature of these 
rules I but in practice* they are very OMnplicated* The 
political system of the country* the econoiaic conditions 
of tto industry* the availability of the required skills* 
the unionization of workers* the philosc^hy of ttie n^mage-
ment* etc** are aasm of the constraints on purely labour -
raarl^t - ii:>ased work rules* Again* as the motives and 
Mukherjee Radhakamal "The Indian Working Class", 1951 
Hindi Kitabs Bombay. 
interwsta o£ the parties di£f«r« |>«riodic cXaahos (dtrikas, 
lo<|}( outii# go slow* «itc*) mse unavoidabXe* Thus* th@ fact* 
ory sy£tt<«nn cxmmtma two oeonoinie groups (Eaani^ ttiaant mta WCMC« 
^rs}* pyr&fiBi^ o£ hidr«reh4s8 within the enterprise (fnttna-
ijers« foromen* a\i^ }@rvisors« etc,}# ana an olal3or@^ t@ net %iork 
o£ rules that establish the relationships ^aoi^ these diffe-
rent hierarohies wiiereas tivB apposing eeoiKwtic interests o£ 
the parties might ^ead to a lareak <lown of the enterprise* 
the %#orlc rul@s tend to keep it going* The adjustnient het* 
ween the two furees is a continuous procwss and calls for 
nevj pattfl^ms of rule raalcing* There is full ana rapiO acoep-
tance of rules if both the parties have a hand in stoJciny 
thSHi. Tim factory systetn is* thus not only rational but 
diraiocratic as well* 
Specialization of work is another aspect of the factory 
system. Division of labour results in work simplification and 
its standardisation* reduction in training costa* ami 1<^ 
skill requirements at each point of production* It also 
d«»and8 less of %forker'8 energy. All this gives a;>ntinuity 
to the production process* and l^lps to increase out put 
and reduce G%»st8. Further* it defines the specific roles 
whic^ inaividual %K»rkers can play in the factory* ana the 
manner in wtiich theso roles are to be related* It also temis 
to establish the status of tim workers on the baAis of his 
skill* work* and wages* Divison of labour* however* induces 
certain strains on the work force, work standardisation anu 
»natiJMi «iKi r«i»oti.tive f«ork racbuee th« need £or s k i l l in 
pro^taotion and make th« worksr an appendage o£ the {oaehintt* 
All this affects him jisyehologieally* Monotony* Boradotn* 
lack of intacast in work« and a faaling of insaourity in 
3 
tina Job are tlie inevitable consequences* 
"Zn the raids of i^^arent prosperity and increase in 
goods and %irealth there arese a series of nalad^'ustments from 
wriich the iforkers sitffared* cdiief among them being unen^loy-
laent and underemployiaent laboiut of vonian and children on a 
large scale* insecurity of servios» low reel wages* insani-
tary and unsafe working conditions* physical ailiaents* in«-
austrial diseases* risk to life and liabs by accidents and 
social and sK»ral degradation* Tkm evils of industrializa-
tion mad lack of adjustatente and harraonious relationship 
between the flan|>loyer aivi his workers existed problems which 
are now calleni labour problinMsi"* 
These problerai ccKostituted a serious menace to society 
and should ha#e been attend^ af rora the very beginning and so-
lutions found to eradicate or at least to mitigate the evils, 
i^t^losifm on their part were so C^MMMKI by the capital they 
had invested for the installation of machinery and the resul-
ting mass production irora thMi that they gave their sol© 
3. vald K»H. "The mm Workers*** A study at Kota 1968* 
Asia Publliihing house* Bombay. 
4* airi v«v. "Labour problems in Indianiadustries* 1959, 
Asia Publishing house* Bombay. 
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att«ntioii to the niaiiit«R«»C!e of iiMChinQ« and their technical 
ifl^rovement to the utter neglect o£ the hunian hands employed 
to Bian t)ie naehinea as they could he easily procured and re* 
adily r^)laced« Sn^loyers shoiM»d callous indifferencMi to the 
well being and needs of their workers in regard to ttwse vi» 
tal sMitters. 
7he workers on their part did not ai^ Oi^ uld not assert 
their natural rights owing to their illiteracy* poverty and 
ignorance* Moreover in socio<iiieoon«EBic status they were so 
for below the eaiployers that they could not exercise their 
free will in entering into iOm contract of «»^loyment* na-
turally the «n|ployers freely took advant^e of their i>osi« 
tions and they dictated the t^ rias and conditions of «aploy-
eaent^ Qovenxraent under the plea, of siaintaining lew and order 
in fsam^ cases Aid not permit workers to attend or hold laeet-
ing to discuss matters pertaining to working conditions or 
to orfanise tl^mselve for protecting and safeguardix^ their 
natural and human rights* It is tarue that almost everyone is 
interested in the solution of labour probleias but no active 
step for the solution of tm problems had been undertaken 
in the earlier past* 
Qiri (1959} observed* "Since independence and public 
(pinion have succeeded to some extent* in doing so* but 
this* though there «ire a few exceptions* has still not 
i^ ppreciably changed the outl<M»k of the ei^loyers as a class 
Thay have no cUoubt yielded to the new measures* sometimes 
gjnMUngly oztd soraatJjMis with a shotf o£ goii8ro9ity# isut 
5 
there hmm boon* It^  asKi largo no raal. change of hoast* 
Fhiianthrqplc agenelea and individual social workara 
wara tha first to giva attention to thasa problaias* 71iey 
vara motivatad mainly lay hmsanitarian considaratioija. Thay 
craatad and focussad public opinion on labour problaiRS as 
thay had an evil affect on society under their lead vorkare 
ware organised to fight against tha aa^loit^^tion. They also 
influence soiaa of the industrialist who began to realise 
their responsibility for the welfare of the workers. By 
the force of public <^inion Govarinaant was also con^pelled 
to giva up its attitude of neutrality. 
Sfiftinaider (1969) hold that wag^a are of little inpor-
taiMse and that %Amt tha workers want abov« all are tbo plea* 
aant piqraieal and social conditions at work* Infect some 
(^warver hold that ooiqplaint about wagas ware essentially 
syn^tons of the dissatisfaction with tha work situations» 
It is also claiiaed that low paid« fear of unen^loy-
Bient« inacleqtiate and unreasonable sit^)ervi8ion« working 
conditiomi, housing and discrimination etc* also contri* 
bute to dissatisfaction araong the labour force which ulti-
mately prctduoe probler^ for tha workera which are often 
manifestadi in the forms of stribes# group fighting and 
destruction etc. 
5 . I b i d . 
6 . S c h n e i d e r . E u g e n e V . 1 9 6 9 ; Mc Graw H i l l Book Company 
New York - "Th . i5oc^ R«1CLWI,S C} 3vtci.ust>v^  a ^ d Tkx. CowMn.tMA;<>/•" 
d 
ClQttton (1951) hold that beyond physieai naods ovary 
workom has vital human dxivos \^ filch tho t«orH plaoo nay 
not iao mooting* !I1^Y are; 
1* thm nood to share thoufi^ ta and foelings 
vith othera« 
2« tlm nood for doninanoo-powor in exercising 
oontrol over persons and other elMMints in 
one*s enviroiwMint • 
3. the need for self-detertoinations * indivi-
uualAty and independenoe« 
4. the need for aehievenentt acquisition and 
,^<»ssession# 
5. the need for ideation realistiOtf autistic* 
proj eotive • 
Cle@ton holds that lack of any or most of these satis* 
faction «an produce frustration and beccMwi alienation. This 
alienation rmducma the working productive efficiency which 
nay lead to a variety of prdblerai. 
Despite isolated survivals of handterafts production 
glass nanufaeture at present is definitely a ioecdianical 
industry* Tbm isodern era in the production of glass hegan 
at the end of the lath century ythmn the handicrafts gave 
way to the factory systMi. Mechanical methods iiere intro* 
duced to do work forcoerly done hy hand and a larger division 
of labour devel<qp«d« The glass industry did not de^mlped 
7« Cleeton. "The htmian factor in industry" iTim Annals* 
March 18S1) q0otmd by vlncient and Mayers 
"tn&v Foundations for liKiustrial socioloty" 
S9pi4lyr until a£t»r t^m c i v i l WIMP* whan they w&sm stisaaXatod 
lay tise rapidity of gmtmf^X inc^uitriai eoKprnision.^ 
Shm prMMiist study i s « iMSKlest attsiapt to vcplose the 
istKmar psotoXmmm In gliuis industry* Tho industrios taKeQ 
into SfiKsount £or tim p»ros«i:it invostigations are Kharidelwal* 
;^ )^ aB umk £4«tiaiiai Qlmam ija4ustrios situated at sasni* i^is-
t i re t Aligarh* I t i s eaq;»eGted that i f the iM>rkers have lesser 
(K>n'9trains &he production teods to be higl^r and vice*a-versa« 
i«abour as a worJdng force play a v i ta l role in production 
and eoonoiBie developnsnt* From the productivity point of 
vimr i t i s of priiae importance for the raanagetaent ai^ 
plsdoaers to have insight 9tomxt the prohlens whi<^ labour 
class faces in any industrial s*ti;^» productivity i s largely 
di^ ;>endent on the it^clcer • s ci^acity* ooM>peration# ai^ the sin* 
cereiy vhieh can CHOly be attained by the manag^oent through 
systematic and proper screening of wor)cer*s problems ami Jc^  
•BMOsing necessary modifications in l«w8 snd industrial pol i -
cies from time to titat according to the ciianging needs. 
In tlie present wo^ the researcdier intends to identify 
problems which are faced 1^ the lebour class of glass Indus-
tr ies at sasni# l^istriet iUigarh and st^gest appropriate W>^ O>A^ ^ 
8* iSn^clopaedia of Social faiences fie-issued * (volume 
vth and vsth ccndsiiiisd) Fourteenth printing* 1962. 
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iiMlioat«<l by t ^ woslmra vorb^lly to thtt invio«tigato£ to 
solve thci pKobl&m o£ tha worksrs whic^ nay pjn^ irai holpfuX 
to tho pXannsjpB audi i ndua t r i a i i s t s £rom the point o£ vi«w 
o£ higliar production ai^ to minimise iiObour pxc^Xmm of 
11 
BSmm <M IiXTSfiivniRE 
Ttm £ix«viou8 ^Mpter aoaXs with tiM statmwnt of tim 
protolmn* ftiitti and objectives o£ the 8tu«3^. Xii the pxesent 
eho^^ter e xevi<w of etu<Ue« perteiniiif t o ieixmr psolalmm 
in industry conducted lay reee^schere hes hamx psesented* 
The selected studies dowi not confine t o miy s ingle tsnpe 
of industJiy end pert ieulax probicmie or erees pertaining 
t o labour problems because indus t r i a l probletiis are also 
cofl|;>lex a^ nd varied in nature* Keeping in view the oMltidi-
'laensi^ial nature of prcblCHois of indus t r ia l labimr such s tu-
-dies hmre been included in the present c h ^ t e r which deals 
with o«ie or the other type of problems operative in indus« 
t r i a l se t t ings which ultiiaately give phi l ip t o labour prob-
-leras in industry. 
3?he findings of soiw of the reaearohers pertaining to 
indtastrial problcuns have ident i f ied a number of problems, 
whiciii are found in indus t r ia l organisatiosis and on the besis 
of t he i r findings they have a^ide cer ta in sufj^estiens. 
iicoca'cling t o Elmo a q ^ r (1948)« security^ advanceaMust* 
human dignity and feeling of usefulness sre mmm Q£ the im» 
-t»ortant incentives which play a posi t ive role in the neinteniuK 
%2 
Of indaatriai gmlAtimmt 
flM llladiftgs 9£ &ogmm i^mm (X9S2) CMSonond thmt "wigrs 
oMst te f<iiiii(l «a gi.v« «li« individattl wesieftr «t •?aMey rank of 
aeeoogplishniat * fttsilng of pmtmmml «fOf«ti« « c»a4i8«ti#fi of 
til* tariM ij|;>offt«D00 of Ills •Ifovta for tlM brood O^IOIM. tim 
indiirldtt&l onpJLoyoo wonts not otO-y f oir pioy oaS roooooobio 
•ooority luttt Juot dooiioga^ xoofioot OIKI « fooUfig of 
iiobaMiit* HO wontOf too* tlw Oftportuolty to odvoaeo in hSM 
2 
ehooon eoroor ond to Imiia m ftiilor l i f o for his foodly* 
Aooordlng to SJioon Ck^ nloii W» (1954) Isoyondi vonos and 
profits a l l tforisers dooiro aalf ^tofmlnation* eolf ox£>ro»-
sion* offootivo {Muetioipation la Ms3sing thoir own l i f o do* 
oisions inelt»iing an oi^portunlty to at^aneo and gain groator 
icnoHlod^ and s k i l l and sorat dosiroal>lo working conditions*' 
KomlMMisor Art^ mr M» (1954) i»as obsorvod that t2)oro 
ars oonflieting dosirost ineoi%>ital»le otojootivoo* goal* 
valoos tiiat axo not sharod by tbo two groups or for tlaat 
i n 
•attor witti/sithor groi^« naioro labour and aanagonsnt wish 
tho »mm tbiog a otrugglo mag onsiao as i t s distribution as 
wall as inooms and i t s allooation but eoi^;»otiti^ and eonfliot 
1. £lno BMSt *wiiat isakos i!lio loss work" (7orttane« <^ril 
1949)« «12tt 
2 . £iagons iiolsian (1952) i (AS fisi^rtod By £dward h» Bornays), 
Foblio Molatioos noroMMi okla t umvarsity of okliOiooMi 
»ross« 1956)« 3«4* 
3* Bloon a<»d^i jr» (1954)1 iiortbrii^, £oon««dos of i<abour 
Rolations« (oaoagoi Ri^iard D* Xrwia* xno«« 1954) • 
%i 
nmmA tuait Ism ^imatxwstlw* iMtb huevo tlMix i^natanietiira aid* 
whiieh i£ sMursuaft audi adoytwl SudiMimmlY 1»9«SL to g^ Nid aoolAi 
Aoeoiiiliiig to ifAi^ to iiiXUan 7«M* (1956) "noaoy pmxMwem 
two iiqpoctAiit •ooiAi fttoetioiw otiioir tbma acting as an In* 
oaatiira for ifork* li»»y infiwiiieoa i»latioii« within t)ia nock 
gso^* ant i t aifaeta midl i s a££«otad l»y i»tasfXOiip laiatioiia* 
poopio iiavo dasijtws for status or i>osition soeiaX raoognitioa 
or prostigo* tnaaaui dignity and porsonai intogrity* porsonal 
froadooi and indopondaaoa* praisa for ski l l and kaoifiodgo* 
pronation and salary gains*** 
Stagaar iloss (i9M) iioi<^ that tlia Motivations of 
otttiva andi tforlsars and INMiiiag of soeurity aro iaport«at 
factors in tina work situation wtii^ pi«^ v i ta l rolo in 
taining good industriai raXati^as aooog tiia woi^ cars and 
agaoont and tttus minimi wit itd^our prol>iom» 
Boso S.K* (i9S9) in his sinidy has idatstifiad SOIM job 
faotors inordor of thair raiatiire iii|^ <»rtanoa to tha Indian 
worlcars* Sha main job faetors aooording to his findings ara 
wagaa^ sactority* opportunity for adfaneataant* froa nadieal 
aid* banafita, suparvision# Jfid» status and prastiga* working 
4* Korahaosor Arttuir M««t«aii industrial conflict (now Yorki 
H»C* Orawiilll aook Co*» 19S4}« S9| a« 6Z9 by 73i o« 90i 
d« 64« 
S* Nhyta williSM F»M«i «i»4.x»blams of Industrial soeiology" 
(social probXansy ootobar* X9S6)« X59. 
6* Stagnar aossi Psyc^ioXogy of industriaX ConfXict (liaw 
¥orki MiXay and sons* inc.* 1956)* 147 a« 171«173» 
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QoaiUtlmm^ int ir ia i ic mpwst of job* tmBptmBhilitY md cotamt-
7 
n icat ions . 
H«rssbisfg aod others C19S9) tdtms smviimiim ^^0 res^ardiea 
and opooloins on Job a&tiMtoGtloa have idontlf i^d tho security, 
lat/^smmtt Of^ortiuiity for adNraacomexit* i^pprociation* coi^ p^ n^ -
and man^^oiasnt, i n t r i n s i c aapoet o£ iob« wagoe^ 3ijq^rivisioo« 
aoeiaX aspoeta o£ ioi>* %forlcing conditiooa and msmaiuiioationa 
as important Sot faetors* 
Jk oaxiifui study of the i i s t idanti f iod loy 110&9 (i9S6v 
and Harsborg (19S9) rairaals that s ign i f i cant sh i f t ing of 
praferaiMSs giving t o %fagas« 
maamll (19S9) eonbinod on«tho*jol3 and off«tha-job 
accidont rata of aioohoJL di^pondant es|>ioyeea as a whol@ tias 
found to itm 3*6 tioMUi that of tha contro l s* ' 
Kanii Dwarkadas (1962)# on the basis of h i s findings 
ralatod to laOxmr psoHX&mi ha^ comiludod that ooMplaint i s 
aade that tha standard of l i v ing of tha ir^rlosrs was lov and 
that inspita of tim fact that wages hmm incraasad* ttm s tan-
dard of livizygf has not inoraasod i n atiaai prc^ortJlon* Incra* 
asa in the wages i s use less unless i t i s ocmduoive t o hygenic 
7* 3ose &.K*! "A FsycOaolo^leal Abroach fo productivity 
Hovsaent Indian Journal of Pa^^Aiology »o*2# 1@5S« s^.l9&«204. 
3* Hereberg F* et* a l . # i^ he motivation t o Moric, Hilloy^ 19S9 
9, Maxwell M*.^ .i "A study of Absenteeism, Accidents and iiickness 
payoents la Broblem orinicers in one industry*** in Quarterly 
Jourial of s tudies on Mcciiol (^ 4ew Brunswick, limt Jersey), 
mine 1959, pp. 302-312, 
IS 
cul tura l and e th iea l progr«sa and a«lvano«aiBfit of thm pliyslcml^ 
raBntaJL mtva saosaX \ml£^^ par t iouias i^ a£ labour conai&altj in 
9«ottrai« 
M« i^»Boo maa &onn»X8 (1-962) n^^ r tod tha t atudi«« ahow 
th«t the pttrcontage of dL0£»atisfi«d workors in InaXm ia a 
l i t t l e higher than the eiverage lyeroentage of d iaaat is f ied 
KforJeara in the wiiat whieh ia 13 pms cent , 
Katom (1963) haa desevlhed Ute atage of econonic 4ave* 
lopnant imt aeourity eofaaa a t the tog for hoth the qsou^ 
Indian and weater»« CetiaeqiaeiitXy the alMieiioe of theae fact* 
12 
ora ia lilaily t o 9enerate lai»our pxolbXmm. 
oaoguii H.c* {im4), i a order t o atwl^ the percentage 
of Xadia» tiyorloera who ore diaaat iaf ied eoobitiea the data frora 
fiira ioh aatiafaeti<Ht atudieA raade in different indue t r iea in 
the Bengal Bihar Zndtiatrial belt* the en t i re pooled group 
eonaiata o£ 1279 workers, ^coording t o hia findinga aiaout 
34 per omat of the worlefiira are diaaat iaf i»a or highly* diaaatia-
fied «a againat about 23 per <»Eit worlcera vim are e i ther aatis* 
fied or highly aa t ia f ied . 
10* Kaoji Dwarlcadaa (1962) i Fort^-J'iYe ^ a r a v i th i«ahour« 
1962 ^Bia publiahing llouae* Boiabay« 
11 . aobinaon A* and Gowiora li.&»»i *Job sat iafaet ion Reaearch 
of 1962*'« peraoonel and Ouide Journal^ 1962 • 
12• Katona G* (1963) «rh@ aeiationahip between Paychology 
and ^Gonomies** la ^» Koch (ed«)i peychologyi a £»tu% 
of science i^mn XoKk, mi Qxsm Hi l l 1963# p« 664. 
13* aanguli H,c« 1964j Structure and i^rooeaa of organiaation* 
3oad»ay i%aia publiahing liouae (p.) l«tu»« 1964 and F. ki0rz» 
berg, et« al*« op, cit«» 
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Oanguli ^ t « x xwviMmlag tim Jlit@rdt\ire £urthor hold 
thdt the Jj^ortanoe o£ tbs factors in job uatisfaetlon «r« 
r«l,at«d to tim IwX of ooov^tion as %««11 as tha fiold of 
oeo«qMitioii« hi0ti«»r the lo^ wX of occu^stioii higher i s th@ 
joh sat isfaet ioo, ilighor satisfaetion i s favouarablo for 
eoodisfiire social iiitora«itio»« lessor soeiai prohi^as and 
groator soeial stabiiit^* J<^ satisfaetion doss always 
go with highar prodbiotivity and lessor prohloias to tho 
woriuirs* 
Vaid (1968} studied the problem of adjustment to work. 
tim s«nple of 962 respondents representing private and ^ih» 
l i e s«M3tors was dr^fa froa different grou^* the faotories 
14 were grou^»d into the following types i 
1 privAi^ A • seiaiautoaated process 
* trmA^mwg *% private owcMurship* i«arge siae 
2 otiisiif! A MSflhia® Controlling operations 4 ipeoxAo A * public owaershi^t haxga s i s e 
% 3^^ 4»^ #.« a Asseiably and processing of raw laaterial J ifxxvmM m - puivete ommtBhlp, mmll s iae 
public B - Ut i l i t i e s and Civic jNunrices 
public ownership^ snail e lse 
£ach of the factory types ei^ployed three levels of esiplo* 
yees« vie«# Sv^pervisora* olerles and workers. The s e l e c t s 
firms ea|>loyed a total mmiaer of 4«Sa6 persons who constitute 
the universe 
14, Vaid K.u.i ^le liew t^trker ( A Stud^ at Kots) 1968« Asia 
publishing House* Beiribay. 
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The fiid^« amd tlM u^ ipor Inemm fxoup xwmsiX « 
dicttctt r«l«ti9iisteip b«tii«ttn inmmm and •djustwiiit 
t o iM»rk» 
TIM iiii^ MX •duefttional fx^v^ shoiifs a <Ur«ct rela* 
tioii»liip iMitviMii) •dueatlon end •djustiMint to «fork* 
TIM ymjo^ms ag* gjcoiip tforlcers sttrviiKr in private 
•ntei^^tatts tend to MI tetter adjusted^ viiiile in 
public ^nterpriaea tiM older coBfyloyees eaehibited 
bettor adjuatwent tiian the youager eg* frompe. 
The origin of es^^loyeea igvisml/uxfiMm} revealed 
negligible differenoeii in their levels of adjiaat-
mentv The urban eiqployeea however tend to be bet-
ter adjusted in the private enterprises* 
The worlMrs serving in the selected factories or 
undertalciiigs belong to iCota« Rajasthan and other 
s tates . Sn tim ease of worlcars originating from 
Kota and ilajasthan there was negligible relation-
ship between sdgration and a^Justiaefit to work* 
while person outside from Rajasthan have exhibited 
s«4»erior adjustiasnt* 
There were no perceptible differ«ooe toimad from 
the analysis «^«h ci^uld account for ae^ inf lu-
ence of casiM and adjwitaient to work. 
T)am more sacperienced mad senior eoployMM «KCept 
workers under the groi;^ of B Type factories have 
exhibited sia^^erior adjustment to w«Krk« 
JlS««>lfl^ ee8 having lesser nuai»er of di^ ^Mndents* tip 
to three have shown better adjustnsnt* 
According to the findings workers hove exhibited their 
priorities of eacpeetations on w&ges* housing* Jc^ security* 
working oonditicms* opportunities for advancement. 
Hore B*i>« (1977) has reported that the number of work 
days lost by the average alcoholic worker to be as high as 
70 to 85 per year* coupled with a general tendency among 
is 
thttStt m»s.kmra to xmj^ott lata for work* am has in itis stu^ 
aJLso raforrttd that the eoat of ahsontiMiSfB in tha Unitad states 
aaaociatad with aieohoi and drug ahusa is aatiiaatad to ba b«t-> 
wean $ 10«000 odlUon and $ 2Q«000 niiUon a year. ^  
Aa cited hy A« Honicaaalo and M«i*. Konkaaalo (1979) In 
Finland Malcala haa foiu:^  that lal\m eollor worKara use al<^ >-
hol as a caadioina to aantal amdaty ana saoaatic restless-
ly 
nass* 
Ivan Berg (1980) i has reported that workers discontent 
arise frooi a variety of eeoncmdc and social causes, other 
than the nature of joh itself low pay scale* fear of unef»> 
pl^ ysisntf inada<iuate and unreasooahle 8i;^ i»anrisiont hazard-
auB %rorking conditions* social discrifsinaiion* poor housing 
and ooove all the over education of workers all contrilsute 
17 
to dissatisfaction* 
Ittiaradwsj H.5. (as reported hy Moagia 1930) i has re-
viewed the working conditions of industrial labour. AcN:ord« 
ing to his review under working conditions we can include a 
nuBiber of things like sanitation, dust and dirt* tei^^rature 
and hiMidification* ventilation space inside the factory* 
15. Here a«^.i "Ai^ i^ hol and Alcoholisn • The iiapact on w^rk" 
in a. Sfj^ aros and H« Grant im^m) i i^ ondon* Ooon Heli% 
1977* p. 245. 
16. Honkasaio A* and acokasalo M«l«.i xn on tae use of alco-
hol aa a coping awchanisiii to work stress* a^»er pcasented 
at the 25th Zntarnational Institute on the prevantimi and 
troatioerit of AlcoholissB* Tours 1979 (l*ausanne* internat-
ional council on Alcohol and Addictions* 1979}* p,'84 
17. Ivan eergi "manager and ^rk Refona* 1980* Aniericaia 
Journal of i»ociology vol. 85* p. 1467 
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s^mty fl»<i8uro«i llkm ftmeing of machines and a l so many %NI1* 
fa re lae^auras liHm oanteena* Jwithroens and waah basind« drink-
ing watar arrangafiieata, rafraahtaant rowma @to«« wad a isu hours 
In 
of work, iiight w0rk# s n i f t syatam a t e . 
AQCording t o hia ruviair tha work toaeoaies plaaaura whati 
tlMi oondit ions of «rork a re hixnana aod not irikscNSie, fhus 
good iK>rHl*.i9 coxiilitions hava a g rea t afSact »ot only on ttA 
wtNtking af f ie ianey and Xalsour proJolaras but a l so on tha %faga&, 
laigratory «d)araotar of tua lorlsara aad on i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t -
ions laatw^Mii^  the labour force and tha marid^ajnant. i t cai-i ba 
a a i a t h a t paaoa i n in^as t ry largely aapanOa upon heal thy work-
ing Gondltlons, 
PatiX (1983) has repor ted t h a t the working houra are 
not uniforia# they vary fro» one &apU3i^9t t o another and frem 
one plaoa t o ano ther . Geriarally working houra i n Brick l a i * 
indust ry are regula ted by aunr iae and sunaet and the re i s no 
weakly hol iday , Tha labour ia iiot ampioyed on permanent ba-
a ia aa t h i e indus t ry iu saaaoncil aa i t ckipand on tha a v a i l -
a b i l i t y of water , ^apioyaea in t h i a induatacy advance raonay 
without i n t e r e a t t o the workara before the b r i c k manufactur-
ing ^aaaon comraanoea* Tim working houra are unduly long and 
workers ore not allowed t o r e l ax while working and no over-
time paytiient i a maa«. 
13, Bharadwaj A , 6 . ; (AS Kaported Iw Mocngia 1980) Readinge 
in Indian JLabour and Social Welfare, Atma Earn 4. Sona 
i>elhi, "Working Conditiona of Znduatr ia l iiabour**. 
Chi^ter 4 . 
19« i^ati l (1985) t "Brick iULln Workara In artaat aangaior®". 
The Indian Journa l of i,abour Ecunomica, 1985, i».o. 4, 
Voluwa XXVII. 
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Th« workers h«ive a feeling thst the wages paid to 
them are iier^  low. ariok Kiln workers constitute a gruu|j 
o£ "forced lelx>ur" in terms of long hours of ifork oppres-
sive was4@s t<^  recover th^ interest £r&e advmiae paid hand 
extraction of continuoufl labour without r@Bt ana hoiida^^s* 
The <i?tate Governi»ar«t should pay iiKoediate attention to 
this 9roi;^ > of laJDuurers not only by enforcing. RegiM-ation 
of eiq^loyMknt and con<litions of aervicme Act 1979. But also 
by requiring the brick manufacturers to register with the 
factory inspectorate. Trade Union organizations have also 
neglected these workers. Trade unions should also t^kke in-
terest in the welfare of tivase workers ott^rwise their &x» 
ploitation would continue. 
According to l^ isai and Tiwari (196S) there are no 
frin^ bectefits such as laadical and provident fund for the 
workers of the Jari indtjtstry* iororkers do get overtiras wages 
for overtims w;»rk and enterpreneurs exteiKl advance paj^ aMint 
and loans to tim workers. 
They have also analysed the oonsuraption pattern and 
saving behiavimir of the workers* The saving ratio was also 
positively related with incoise. Around ten pmx c»nt of the 
non*food iteia biuret was allocated towards the ex^iiditure 
on habits whi<^ included alcohol* bhang# ssKddLng, chewing 
20. uesai Rohit mnd Tiwari a«a.f ''problem of labour In 
unorganised secti*'* i^ i^e Indian Journal of l«abour 
£conQfRic0. January 19@5# i.o« 4 Vol. xxVZl. 
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paxi azMl sup4uri e t c . 3uGi\ expenditure uras higher th«u. the 
expeiiditujre incurzeci for the hea l th oere aarid education o£ 
the faiaily mmai>&t&. 
Child labour seeme t o he widely prevaleist and liOt 
maeh inpojtrtanoe i s attectMSKl t o eduoation m%d hea l th core . 
Further* the re ere foeiiiufecituririg proceeeee t h a t ere p o s i -
t i v e l y in ju r ioue t o h e a l t h . The enterprevenere should pool 
t^ieir resources and goirarnnient should a l so ex t en t help t o 
modernise the i i ^ u s t r ^ . " ^ 
Rao and inianga^andiaii (1985) have observed t h a t 
in beedi making process majority o£ the tiorkers are voiiien 
and c h i l a labour and are below poverty l ine* the %rarker& 
are iiot giving employinent for a l l the days in a raoiith. 
Most of tkm workers work for long hours t i l l l a t e a t night 
and they l i ve in slum l o c a l i t i e s with u t t e r lack of anieiiit-
i e s and hygenic c<uaditio.u8. Ttm ditellirig eorae work places 
of raost of the workers are nothii.g but feoxes often without 
windows, li^ he dwellings of the worlMirs are mostlyrroooed. 
Tuberculosis and otiMir d i seases r e l a t o r t o malnutr i* 
tiors ai-id the poor condi t ions of l i v i n g a re conpon Qtmnii 
t i tese workers. The beedi workers show a high degree of com-
ffilttment t o the occupation without snuch laobilitji- t o other 
s e c t o r s , fh i s in iiiainly du& to t h e i r l l l e t e r a c ^ t indebted-
ness axwdi puver ty .^ 
2 1 . iiao y.£>. and Thangap«uidiaii R.; **Probl.ttms of Beeoi 
viorkers in Tricii^ Totm** Tamil i^adu Thm Indian J o u r -
nal of Labour ECO»O^GS« January 19as Vol. xxvxi 
UOm 4 
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Acoor<Ui<9 to Tiwari*s report (198S} i tne skill titne 
anc^  energy o£ workers are not fully utlilaed due tc techno*-
logical mid operational pro£>lein6<. 
The coriijtrdiiits £roin supply side £»ucih as avaii«ibility 
of raM material ana 1CM demand, smail size of market etc. 
do not permit gainful en%)loymei)t to the workers. The low 
level of productivity and value added in rural ii.du&try 
doe@ not permit workers to secure an income adequato for 
a cumfortaJole life# conqparai^ le to that of their counter-
parts it> the organised sector. 
It is ol3viou6 that the level in rural industries that 
are operatiiig on household bABia is being used sxibo^ itimally. 
The technology used in tt^se industries is such that yield 
only a small output per %rorkers even though the %#orl<^ rs are 
engaged in th&m all ttie time with their full capacity. 
I'lius it is physical productivity per worker which 
accounts for their low level of income. 7hi8 type of engage-
ment of workers in rural industries can not be termed as em-
ployment in true productive sense. This is labour absorpt-
ion on the basis of work sharing among the family members 
without any coasideration of marginal productivity and per 
capita inccwpgi or value adcted,-' 
22. Jiwurl R.W.. "iJub-optimal i^ on-aain.;ui utilisation of 
Manpower in Mural Industries" The Indiar^  Journal of 
X^ abour i^onomics# January 1985, Vol. XXVII «o. 4 
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/UiaJ.y8is of the presunt review reveal® that resear-
cher have identified a number of problems dn>i expectations 
o£ the workers serving in different indmitries. 
The problems a£ pointed uut by the researchers can be 
broadly catagorised un-^r the catagories of social* personal 
psychological, economic* child and women labour, adjuatmidtit, 
interaction between masiagement &xid labour, promotional op-
0 0 
pcrtunities and fringe benefits etc. 
parida J,K. and i^ amantrai B,K (1985) $ on the oauiis 
of their findings observed that in the absence of any ii<-
cre«iise in the nuiriber of regular personnel in the IJepartment, 
increasiug burdei^  of capital repairs is getting transferreu 
to the contractors, accx>unting for the growth of contract 
labour. 
Jobs which have unhealthy working conditions and/or 
are hazardous in nature are not performed by the permanent 
en^loyoes. Instead u£ findings the right solution of man-
ageifttnt transfers such works to contractors, ignoring the 
human coiiditions unaer which the contract workers do these 
Jobs, on the other hand management find it rnuch cheaper anu 
least trouble some at* in case of any protest or demai.d the^ 
may be easily turnout. 
23. parida J.K, and Sfmantrai a.K.i "Contract Labour in 
ftoul^kssla steel plant". The Indian Journal of i.ai>our 
i^ coioraics, Jauuary, 1985, No. 4 Vol. XXVII. 
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It niay b© stated that about 80 34 of th@ work jo-ree- l^ 
3ust^ned struggle for flev@ral years* the contract labour 
has lead to some iniprov^ rexit In their eooQomic and over all 
worltliig conditions. Y©t# the situation is far from satisfac-
tory'. There is an urgent aeed for conserted efforts to en-
sure for this group working on the fringes of the organisea 
sector* full parity with regular workers of the organiseu 
sector, otherwise the process of labour exploitation will 
never ineet its end,^^ 
liehrouz Shahandeh (1985}; have analysised the drug 
alcohol aliHise in the work place. According to their find-
ings sickness* hangovers* hand tremors* shunning ccM^any* 
late arrivals, long lunch breaks and early departureness 
are SinQng the first signs of alcohol and drug abuse at the 
work place, as the practice continues loanifestation of 
physical anu psychological problenas become more accute and 
freequent. i4@rvQixsri@ss* irritability* resentment and redu-
ced morale lead to friction with oo«^orkers and quarrels 
within the team, idforkers l^haviour may also be characte-
rised by truculence* belligerence and physical attacks. 
Thase manifestations are accon^anied by shoddy work-
manship lower out put and unsouna decisions that may cause 
or contribute to decreased productivity* missed deaolines 
and low business, problems begins to accumulate and In^al-
reci jud^jemint may cause or contribute to accidents* renueriiig 
24. dehrows Shahandehf "Drug and <%lcohol ^ ybuse Zn the Work 
Place", consequences and countirmeasures* International 
l*«bour Heview i98S« vol 124, 140.2. 
2S 
the worHar liable to disciplin^uty action includiiig diss-
misaX. ^^«eident@ c<an cause injury# disability and even 
death• 
A Study in Canada using control grcmps showed that 
while alcoholics over 40 did nut have a significantly hi-
gher on tlw job accident rate than the €K>ntrol groups* the 
rate £v.r those under 40 was three tiiaes as inuch. 
Accoroing to ^hahandeh findings the interactions bet* 
weeri the individual* th© substarice (alcohol and drug) and 
the environraent constitute a "ismm work" in which a number 
o£ factors may coiabine to cause dependence* Drugs or alco-
hol may be consumed to off set negative psychological aspect 
of work such as stress* frustration* monotony etc* Four en-
vironmental factors have been identified that heavily iii-
fluence drirsking and drug habits separately or in combi-
nation* availability* social pressure to drink* the high 
degree of mobility which separates workers from the stabi-
lizing influence of home* axKl relative freedcHa from super-
vision. 
Soms collective eourcec of stre^ s^ and anxiety may 
also lie behind alcohol or drug abuse* These include lack 
of Job security* low pay* bad labour managemlint relations* 
hazardous work* uncertain rules concerning seniority anu 
career developuient* unilateral changes of work rules or 
the intro<iuction of new technology* pressure for higher 
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output* ujifoir distribution o£ training opportunities le^ wl-
ing to auvanciRnent an<l sex discriminations. 
Furtterroore he hold that certain phy0ic<aX conditions 
of work nmy encourage alcohol use or al^ ua®. Th©r@ are jobs 
where thirst is increased because of high tei!$>eratures« long 
hours« atmospheric pollution (ary# gaseoxis or dusty atinos-
p)^re# toxic v^ours etc*). ^ome industries such as mining 
and metal working (fomidries)* building and shipbuilding have 
a particularly high rate of alcoholism,^^ 
In tae prese£:it chapter studies and reviews pertaining 
to lab«^ ur problems in industrial setting have been incorpo« 
rated as they are related to labuiu: problems in one way or 
the otiter. Majority of the studies have hi|lighted ntunerous 
problems which have direct bearing on the work perforgiance 
as well as the life of the workers. The vnaasure problems 
identified by the researcher pertains to lower wages, les-
ser opportunity for advancement and promotional avenues, 
lack of fair dealings, respect and dignity, social recog-
nition of the worker within the organisation ana out side 
Some of the authors have also hi^lighted that the workers 
have lesser freedom of expression and independence in their 
enployment conditions. 
Xhey have also identified the inadequacy of hyginic, 
pi^ irpiical working conditions related to hygenic and haaard-
ous working situations and lack of recognition of the work-
ers skills abilities, absence of recreational facilities. 
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Sonrn of the r©s@<iirch®z:s havo a l so i d a n t i l l e d accidant^ 
due t o alcoholism among workers^ s o c i a l di@crizBlmitiori« poor 
housing condit ions* over education^ wcm»in# c h i l d lalx/ur ana 
con t rac t labour# f r u s t r a t i o n and laonotony e t c . as vQxy im-
por t an t causes which give fiJQlip t o labour problems in i n -
d u s t r i e a . 
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Chiq^ tdr • ZZI 
wu^ Mm pmcmuBE 
In tho previous chapter aaa» seldcted studies related 
to iatoour problttcns hove boon presd»t«Kl« The present ^i^t-
@r deeXs with the pien and procedure o£ tim present study* 
Siapje of the atudy; 
The sasfile o£ the present study wes drewn from the 
gless industries situated at Sesnif iJistrict Aiigarh* The 
industries taken into <i«count were the khendeiwal« Shyam 
and isiational Glass ii^lustries* In all there are 41 Indus-
tries situated at sasni hut the investigator has selected 
the above stated major industries because they are the old-
est and bigger industries and the ^ ^loyiaent in these indus-
tries are also greater as ooopared to other small scale or 
dcMMsstic industries* 
Xn the selected factories fairly good number of persons 
are worlcing on tenporary basis or en daily wages as given be-
lowt 
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Kh^usdelwai 
^hyam 
na t iona l 
75 
57 
51 
51,02 % 
52.29 % 
56,66 % 
72 
52 
39 
kaine of the Ywapoyagy pegroanont Total 
Fac to r i e s iMi^ber Percentage j^iandoer pecc«ntag@ 
48.97 >4 147 
47.70 ^ 109 
43.33 /4 90 
Total 183 52.89 % 163 47.10 % 34<^  
Ilium ii iM I mil I Ill 1 I »iiiii»i ' -^oi 
The sanpl© of th@ presant study was ^awn from four 
inajor sections of each factory on the basis of proportionate 
ranciom raethod. Furnace •> testing* u£fice« pac)cing and work* 
shcs>of ttm factory constitute the major four units of the 
glass ind\astries. 
The total labour population workioy in these facturies 
is 346 which constitute the universe and out o£ this univaraa 
247 reapoi^ Kieiit^ t have he&n s^lecteu. 
Xh@ &mBQX® drawn frors t^ te four sections of the factories 
can reasonable be considered to be representative i3j ttm total 
population As theae sections cor^stitute the majority of the 
population working in these factories. Respondents from 
each section were intervieweo i;^  the investigatur personally 
and care was tai-i®n to ensure that rnaxiinum workers co-uld ije 
contacted for the investigation. 
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It wsts inaees8ibl« to Intervieif or contact every einplo-
yee because of certain limitations and practical difficulties« 
Therefore swq^ling was micessary. In certain cases it became 
difficult for the investigator to detain the respondents for 
such a long duration and insufficient oiotivation on the part 
of some respondents i#er@ the other limitations. 
TooA^ and Tecainicftws of Data Collection 
The data of tl^ present stuuy was collected from the 
respondents with the help of interview schedule• The in-
terview were conducted by the investigator personally who 
contacted all the respondents in the selected industries. 
The work of data collection was started in May# 84 conti-
nued till February* 85. 
Theae werQ sicoultaneously conducted with the workers 
of furance - testing, office, packing and workshop either 
duciiig their tiorKing hours or during half time or during 
the change of tivs shifts or after the duty hours. 
The interview schedule was divided into two parts. 
In the first part such questions were asked from the res-
pondents which were related to the fact finding Anforiaa-
tion. In the second part such ^ iuestions were asked which 
are related to the working condition an<i Job satisfaction. 
Beside these question investigator verbally inquired frum 
the respontdents aixmt the plausible 
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reiasons of short ccHcoinga or defects in th@ir viK>rking system 
•ftnu suggestions for b@tt@rnient fron them. The workars while 
enlighting the investigator about their probienis and suyges-
tiorui there upon asked the investigator that their ioent^ it^  
lo@ kept a secret <and 4it any coot it should not be disclosed. 
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CHASfTSR 2V 
AUM^^BIS AM> imE»P»ETATlOB OF XiAXA 
ttm pr«fViou& cha£»t&r d e ^ s with the plan and procedxiro 
adopted in th© c o i i a c t i o n of the data* In the present chap-
iMt an a t t ic i^ t has mt&n mii^ lo t o praii@nt quest ion wisa analjr* 
«i@ i n terais o£ percentaga of aach itora r a l a t a d t o f ac t f ind-
ing a i t u a t i o n s , job s a t i s f a c t i o n and ijorking cond i t i ons . Chi-
square t « « t has h@on appXiad t o f ind out a s soc ia t ion l^otwaan 
Job s a t i s f a c t i o n and working condi t ions* Job s a t i s f a c t i o n and 
working condi t ions ara tha ia |»ortant da tenainants in the study 
of th«i labour |»r<^laias in any i n d u s t r i a l s « t vq^* 
FACT wumit^ 
yuast ion lJo*it i^o you f ea l t h a t on account of %forking a t 
thii naw piaoe your a^panses have increased? 
Table lio«i 
•Sjfpm o f BoB^imm 
Ya@ 
yndecidad 
Bo 
ToftmX 
mmimr 
163 
35 
49 
247 
Percentage 
66 % 
14 % 
20 % 
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AQOot^ag to mbovm t ^ l e taajocity of the workers (66%) 
fael that th@ir mxprnrmmm hav® inoroosed heo^naaa o£ tim am, 
pl««i& of work, whilo 20 % do not £oeX so and 14 % are unde* 
FrcMH the olxTve responses i t may be inferred tha t niejo^ 
r i t y of the w<^rkers (66 %i feei tha t t he i r esi^nses have in-
creased heeause of the new work place* 
Ouestion uom2t Oo you piay any game during your le isure 
hours 7 
Table llo«2 
Type of Response 
*es 
tlndecjlded 
no 
Total 
llURtber 
72 
10 
16S 
247 
percentage 
29 % 
4 % 
67 % 
iici^rding to above table majority of the workers 
(67 %} do not play any game during their spare tlim, while 
29 % of the workmxB do engage thetiiselves in such activities 
and 4 % have csscprassed their uncertainty* 
Above responses indicate that majority of the workers 
(67 ^ 1 do n<ot engage themselves in sports activities uuring 
their spare tinie. 
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atiQ8tU.on uo.3i Do you wock «t stmm othec plmem ^huriiig 
your l9i«ur« hourB ? 
T«bl® iao»3 
7y|Ki o£ iMMipomio 
yc&B 
Undecidwi 
£4o 
Total 
imaiMir 
44 
30 
173 
247 
pfiureentu^ 
13 % 
12 ^ 
70 % 
Acconiing to th« «l30ve table majority o£ the workers 
(70 %) <lo laot work a t othar place during le isure hour* idhile 
18 % woxkmxa are doing work a t mama other placse during timlx 
le isure iK^ars axtd only 12 ;4 norkere are unoertain* 
Above raeponses indieate that majority o& tuM t#orkers 
(70 %) ^ iiot work a t any other plaxw during the i r leistire 
hours. 
j>.AMhstion i^)«4t Bo y<m l ike to work for o t^Kirtime ? 
Table uom 4 
Type of Hesponse 
Yes 
yndediteJi 
uo 
Muafi»er 
138 
32 
77 
Pero«citage 
56 % 
13 % 
31 % 
Total 247 
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The table l$o*4 shows that majoclty o£ the norkers 
(56 %) h«v@ &x^X9mBmd the ir agseeiaent with the 8tAteKi»nt 
that they UKe to work oirairtima*31 % of the workors have 
^(preseed that they do not l ike to work for overtirae and 
13 % ot the workers have esq^ressed the ir undeeisiveness, 
FKcm. the al»QV@ responses i t may he ooncXiKied that {majo-
r i t y of the workers (S& %) Xik& t o work for overtime• 
question lio.Si ^^ o^es your eo->worker friends v i s i t you on 
f e s t i v a l s ? 
Table 1^*5 
Ty|M» of aesponse UvmSaQs: percNintSige 
Yes 
yndtoaided 
lOO 
203 
22 
22 
82 % 
9 % 
9 % 
Total 247 
According to above table majority of the respondents 
(aa %) have es^ressed that the oo-^ in;»rker friends do visit 
th«a on festivals,9 % of the workers have indicated that 
the c»»worker friends do not visit theia on festivals while 
other 9 % of the workers are uncertain. 
k^bovtt responses reveals that majority of the workers 
(82 %} do interact amung themselves on occasions i^ iich i^ >* 
pear to be a healthy symptom of social relationships among 
the workers. 
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yudstion uomQi Do you jnoaat £jreely with th« peopI@ £)@longing 
to oth@r castes or rel igions 7 
TabXe ijQ«6 
!ryp© of Hesponse 
Y@£ 
ync^oidad 
No 
T o t a l 
Muinb@r 
198 
32 
17 
247 
P e r c e n t i l e 
80 % 
13 % 
7 % 
«iccorciing to above table niajority of the workers (30 %) 
have Inaic^ted that they do vmmt with the pcK^ ple of utiier 
caste© aiia r^ aiigion without any reservation. 13 ** are undecided 
aikl onl^ 7 ^ respondents have certain reservation as for as free 
mixing wit^ h people of other caste and religions or® concerned. 
.^ Ox^ ve respoiises reveals that majority of tins workers (80/4) 
have ix> inhibitions in raixing freely v/ith persons belonging to 
othor castQS and religions. 
.question i«o*7t Do you participate in the festivals of people 
belonging to other castes ? 
Table i4o« 7 
'Type of Response 
Yes 
Undecided 
l«o 
r o t a l 
£jun&9er 
200 
20 
27 
247 
p e r c e n t a g e 
81 % 
& % 
11 % 
According to the above table raejority of the workers (81>4} 
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hav® muaagtmd t h a t timi^ p a r t i c i p a t e in th© f e & t l v i t i e s of 
the people copc&^&ntXng o ther c a s t e ' I I % o£ tho workera do 
have c<^rtairi ro3drvat ion a»d do not pasrtioipata* whiX@ 8 % 
o£ th® respondent have <ia%>r@30@d t h e i r u n o o r t a i i ^ * 
4%bavm fimiinye r«rv«iaXii t h a t laajority Q£ tha %forlc@rs (81%) 
do pa r t i c ipa t t i i n f o s t l v a l s o£ CK)«^ wrok@rs balonging t o oth@r 
oastm* 
auaat ion tio«8t £>o ]fou rali@|i t o have food i n the cc»^»any 
of |>«K 1^@ o£ othor caa te ? 
Table llo.S 
3!Vpe o£ Eesponae 
Yes 
Und®cld®d 
:JO 
Total 
iiuinlaer 
64 
27 
136 
247 
Por t^ntage 
34 % 
11 % 
55 % 
,MkG<K3r<iirig to th© a...wVQ t a b l e majority of the worlcore 
(55 %) oibserve c e r t a i n reservation© i n mat ter of ea t ing t o -
gether* 34 % uf tho respondents l i k e t o e a t i n the con^any 
of peopiQ represent ing o the r oaate» while 11 S6 a re undecided. 
iyx)ve r«ssporasas indicat© t l ia t wox^xstxa i n the se lec ted 
f a c t o r i e s do roairitain Boiom d i s tance i n loattera of ea t ing 
food toge ther on the b&Alu of cas te* 
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yu@@tlon £:^ io*9t Do you thltOc t h a t you siiould %R9rk only in 
the e»»i|;>axiy of your o«8t@ raster ? 
Table Bo»9 
Ty4>e o£ Ros£>ons« liuadOdr FercMiittage 
¥9S 
UfMteciiied 
Mo 
53 
27 
167 
2 1 , 5 % 
1X«1 % 
67 ,4 % 
Total 247 
MsooKding t o aoovo t ab l e roajority o£ thii ytoxirnxB i6'u4%) 
hmm axpx^ssed t h o i r disagcoeiaent i</ith th@ etatament# whila 
21.5 :^  hav«i favoured the id@ta and 11 • ! % have €»x^ r®s&»ad t h a i r 
unciaciBiveness. 
i'ibawG raapoiiaes ravaala t h a t majori ty of the wotk@ic& 
(&7«4 %} do not li>«« to oonfine t h e i r work a o t i v i t i a a within 
eaete l i m i t s . 
question iMpmlOi Do you th ink t h a t workara OMuiMg xam low 
ea s t e should be assigned only works of low@r 
eatogor^- i 
Table i^o.lu 
1 ^ : : of Response mniaer Farowataga 
Yes 
UctOeoiciecl 
uo 
40 
40 
167 
16.3 % 
16,3 ^ 
67*4 .% 
Total 247 
The abovis tabla shwws that majority of tha workers 
(67*4^) havii aKpraaaecl that workers coming fco^ tha low 
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oasto should nut b@ aasJlgnod only worka o£ lowor category* 
16*3 % of iift>ffker6 tm&X t h a t the loii' caat« tiorKttrs should 
be as8ignQ<cL only work o£ loifor catogory, Where as other 
16.3 ^ of th@ worKi^rs hav^ o)q>r@@3ed t h e i r undacis iveness 
t o th@ statesaant . 
iicc&r<iing t o th€> r@spons@s (67,4 %) i t can hu concluded 
t h a t majority of the %#orK©r8 hold titiat \^r;»@rs echoing from 
lov ca s t a s should not te assigned tfork of lower category 
alono• 
yuest ion £«o»ilt Do you thiiiJc t h a t people who do not iselieire 
i n casteism should be honoured ? 
Table i^o.ll 
Type o f RAi 
Yea 
Undecided 
I40 
Total 
sponse iiiffitwr 
200 
17 
30 
247 
percentage 
81 % 
7 % 
12 % 
Aosording t o U M above t a b l e majority of the workers 
(81 %) tmsmysx t he idea t o honour t o those people who do not 
i;>eliwre in cas te ism, 12 % of t he workers have ea^ressed t h e i r 
disagjiraenaent with the statement mxsk 1 % ot the workers «iro 
undecided* 
.libove responses r evea l s t h a t 'majority of the workers 
(81 %) somtm t o be l i b e r a l i n t h e i r view po in t as f a r as 
casteism i s CNoncemed* 
4 i 
JOB SKSISWMSIKM 
Qufluitloii Ko«l.t Do you think that you hftvtt a XiMng tot 
tforKiog in « glass fsetoacy 7 
Tsbis i«o.l2 
Typ« o£ it«8pons« mariame pwreoatago 
Yes 
Uiidta«cL<is<l 
NO 
aas 
IS 
9 
9 1 . 1 . 91 
S.2 % 
3.7 X 
Tot«a 247 
M^&g4lm to the ahovo tshle 9i»iS( of ths iforksrs 
h«V8 msptm&&Qd that they XUca to work in th« glass faetoxy* 
5*2 % of the workars imvm axsuratssad tiMir uncartaintqf and 
3*7 % of the workars h«v« Indicatadthat thay do not Ilka 
to work in a gliyss £ao1u>cy* 
Zt i s avid^at from tha above findings that lo^Jority 
of tha wox^ kars (91*1 %> lika to work in glass faetoxy* 
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ijuestion t^m2t t>o you £@ol sa t i s f i ed boing ^e^Xoyod in 
this factory 7 
Type o£ 
aosponse 
KhuiyjIhiJlwii Staysro 
bar tags b«r tag« 
XJ<^1^9f^H •AauisfL 
ber tag« ber tage 
Yes 
Undecided 
Mo 
88 
l o 
13 
79.3% 
9.09& 
l i . 7 % 
57 
7 
X8 
69*5% 
8 . ^ 
22.0% 
40 74*i% IdS 74.8% 
S 9*2% 22 e.9% 
9 16*7^ 40 16.3% 
Total 111 82 34 247 
Accoacding to the abuve table makjosXty of the i#orkers in 
the selected factories {74.8 %i have shown their satisfaction 
as far as their «!i$)loyraent in their respective factories are 
concenied* 8*9 % and 16«3 % have expressed their uncertainty-^ 
and dissatisfaction respectivei^ 
i^ccording tM;) the findings oiajority of ttm worjcers fallow 
wise are satisfied as far as their esqploysient in their respec-
tive factories are concerned* 
auestion Ko«3t Do you feel that you are treated well by 
your superiors ? 
Table i^»14 
^ i o f i i i ^ o n s e ' " 
Yes 
Usideoided 
I'DO 
Total 
llunber 
198 
31 
18 
247 
'^ercenlage 
80 % 
12*6^ 
7A% 
43 
7able ^,14 Indicates that 80 /^  of th@ vorkeca feel 
that they are b@lag treated well by their euperiore^ while 
12 «6 % workers are undecided and 7»4 % have eoqpresaed that 
thej^  are not treated w^ll 1^ - their superiors* 
According tc the majority responsett (80 %) it can lae 
concluded that Um workers on the whole are treated well 
hy their su|>eriors in their respective factories* 
yuestion kiQ^4,i ii£ y^^ ai^Miriors helpf\ii to you 7 
Table liOmlS 
Type of ilespoiise 
YQS 
Undecided 
Wo 
Total 
uxmiMS 
205 
22 
20 
247 
percentage 
83 <4 
8*9% 
8«1% 
The mkKnm tahle Biycmm that loajority of the workers 
(83 %i feel that their superiors are helpful to th^n# while 
8*9 ^ and 8*1 ii h&v® expressed their uncertainty and dis-
agreen»nt with the statement rc^ :^>ectively« 
.^sGording to the respoi^es it can he concluded that 
majority of the workers (83 54> have a feeling that their 
superiors ore helpful to them* 
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OufiietloEi No»S< are you considar«d to be one of the good 
workers 1Q your factory 7 
Teble £io«16 
48 
70 
29 
60 % 
as'i % 
l l«9:^ 
Type of Response liusdaer percentage 
Yes 
Undecicto^ 
£lo 
Total 247 
Ac»K>rdlng to the above table 60 % of the workers feel 
tha t they are regarded ae good worlcers. 28«1 36 are undeoi-
ded mxvl 11*9 % have respoixtod negatively* 
Accorciliig to the above reaponaes i t can be conduced 
tha t majority of the iforkers (60 %) feel tha t they are con-
8i<^r@d to be good workers by the i r fac tor ies . 
Question i4<o«6s i>o y<m think tha t your superiors consider 
you more important than others ? 
Table !MO«17 
Type of Response i^ ui^ aer percentage 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmitmmmm 
Yes 167 67«62 % 
Undecided 25 10*12 % 
Uo 55 22*26 % 
Total 247 
Acooriiing to the above table 67*62 -yi» of the responc^nts 
feel that their superiors hold them more iniK^rtant in con^arison 
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t o o the r wojtkors* ^2,26 % do not f e e l so «nd 10*12 % have 
mxpsmmamd timix \mdeolslvenoss« 
According t o the HIXJVQ r e v e l a t i o n majori ty of the workers 
(67*62 %} have & f a i l i n g t h a t t h e i r s\:^periors CK>nsi(l@red thera 
es iiii;}ortant workers of the orgenize t ion which provides th^ii 
sotne biuiis of psydboloyioel s e t i s f e c t i o n . 
Question uo,lt £>oes ]four co-workers tom& t o Iwlp you a t 
the tirae of need ? 
Table lio«l8« 
fype of Response liusiber percentage 
Yes 194 78*5 % 
yndecided 26 10«4 % 
tio 27 11*1 A 
mmmmmmmmmmmm m i mmmtvMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^ 
Tot«a 247 
According to the above table raajority of the workers 
78*5 % have as^ressed that their G»>*worker8 do help t^ iesa at 
the tine of any need* 11«1 ^ do not feel so and 10«4 % have 
expressed their un<tecigiveness. 
Aooordif^ to the t&spon&mo it can be ooncluaed that 
raajurity of the workers {78.S %) feel that their colleges 
do extend help tu each other at the tiiae of need* 
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Miueation i«o»8i iio yuu £ael l o i ^ l y in d i f f i c u l t lauraantL/ 
Typei of fiitspoQfto llupobex pctcoontage 
¥®3 136 S2.6 % 
yndacitlad 31 12*6 % 
liO m 34*8 ^ 
3?otal 247 
The BjQoim re8pons«i« inOieate that majority of th@ 
workers (52.6 %} foel lonely in trying situation* and 34*3 % 
4o not t&&l lonely in auch situation whilo 12*6 % are undecided. 
Zt may la& inforad that laajority of tha i«rorkar« (S2. e%) 
•re lass t^aurcagaous to face difficult mmant»* 
yuastion ilo*94» Do you think that ntDSt of the co-workers likta 
you ? 
Table 1^ 0.20 
Type of aesponse mmbmx: percentage 
¥©« 
Un<iecided 
uo 
187 
42 
13 
75 ,6 % 
17 .0 % 
7»4 % 
Total 247 
According to txm above t«^le 75*6 % of the workers have 
a feeling that their a>>4torkers like them, n % have not ax-> 
pressed their views and only 7,4 % feel that t^ir oo-workers 
do not hav« such fcNiliiig. 
on th@ basis o£ th@ c^sponses nAjority of the workers 
(75*6 ^ } can bd inferred that thoy have a firaling of lik@N> 
ness towards each other. Such feeling play vitai role in the 
ataintci anoe of healthy social relations in working situation 
i^ iic^  l>ositively affect pro<2uction also. 
Uuestion lo.iOt are you satisfied with your present 
occupation 7 
Tahle ivo.21 
Type of fiasponse £;un39er percentage 
y©s 
UnoecicleGl 
Ko 
190 
IS 
39 
77 .0 % 
7 .4 % 
15 .6 % 
Total 24f 
According to the ahove table 77.0 % of the workers 
are satisfied with their present occupation and 1$.6 % are 
not satisfied with their present assignraents, while 7.4 ^ 
of the workers are uncertain. 
un the basis of the above expressions it can be 
submitted that the majority of the respondents (77^) 
are satisfied with their present job. 
4e 
yuest lon £^*o.lii Th@ prosent occ i^^ t ion i s of your ch&io«i 
Tabid z>io.22 
Type of K«spoii0«i i^ue^MMT Peroflintago 
¥e@ 
Undecided 
llo 
199 
13 
3S 
8 0 . 7 % 
5*2 % 
U « l % 
Tot i i l 247 
Ttm above t a b l e siua^rs t h a t BQ»7 % worliar@ have e n t e r s 
the ocMmpatiofi on tim baaia of t h a i r mm ctK)i.oe and 14. i 
hav@ indJlcateci t h a t tlia praaant occupation IB not of t h e i r 
own ehoica ai»a S«2 % of tha workars are unce r t a in . 
itecoraing t o the abv^ v@ findings i t i a c loa r t h a t the 
na jo r i t ^ wf the wortero (80«7 %) have saXected th@ occupa-
t i o n mtXiQKdlng t o t h e i r own c)K»ic^* 
uuest iun 4«o.l2i Do you f ee i t h a t ^ou have good chances of 
protaotlon ? 
Table l<o*23 
Typm of Reaponae 
Yea 
Unda-cidad 
Mo 
T o t a l 
uvaxiottx 
144 
44 
59 
247 
p e r o a n t a g a 
5 8 . 3 % 
1 7 . 8 % 
2 3 . 9 % 
49 
thoy hmm good chances o£ prcMaotion and 23*9 % have a £@@i« 
ing that ther@ aro no good chances o£ pxcanotion and 17.8 ;4 
a]?e ususartain aix>ut this avanua. 
Acosrding to tha aJaove infoxrmatioc aajocity o£ tha 
tiorJcare (S3«3 %) hava a £aaXing that they have good pro* 
aiOtiOLel avenues. 
yuastion i^ io«13i Do you oftan £aai that atlquatta o£ tha 
paopla around you in the factory are not 
up to your ascpactation^. 
Tabla £lo«24 
T^p& of Raapooaa 
¥©© 
Undaoidad 
liO 
Total 
tiXxaiMX 
37 
42 
166 
247 
paroentaga 
15 % 
X7 % 
68 % 
Acoording to tha abova tabla majority of tlM raspon-
daota (68 %i hava expraaaad thair diaagraaiaant with the 
stataiiiant«i7 % o£ the workars ara undacidad and IS % o£ 
th® vosiMXB feel that paopla around th^D do raot hehava 
according to their expactatiors. 
so 
yu@@t4on iao«14i Do you toml tha t p«opIe vtio are be t te r 
off then yoti do not eare to heve equal 
re la t ions with you ? 
Table .'Jo«25 
Type of reaponae livndaer peroentage 
Y©e 
Unclecided 
^40 
95 
38 
114 
38 .S % 
1S.5 % 
4 6 . 0 a 
Total 247 
The above table uho^m that majority of the \«rorKer@ 
(46 %) have ea($»red0«d their «ll8agre«aent with the state-
ment th«it better off people do not care to have equal i»« 
lationa with them. 38*3 % of the workers feel that better 
off people do not care to have equal relations aoiong theta* 
selves* i^ jter@ aa IS.5 % of the woricers have expressed titelr 
undacieiveness to the atatetnont. 
itkccojcding to tue responaoB it may be conclucieu that 
majorit:^ of tht^  workers (46 %) feel that better offpeople 
do not iTia;Lntain uneq[ual relations* 
Question i)io«15t Do you like to spend your leisure time 
with ycmr c»«»workers 7 
Table £^ a«26 
Type of irasponse Lumber percentage 
YQQ 
Undecided 
tio 
205 
12 
30 
83 % 
5 % 
12 % 
51 
according t o the t a b l e £lo,26# 8314 o£ tti& workers have 
exprossod t h a t they Xii;@ t o sp@na th@ir l e i s u r e tinia with 
co-workers of the fac tory , ami 12 % of the %iorkers have mx" 
prosaed t h a t they do not Xii^e t o spend t h e i r Xoisure tiaie 
witJTi tiia co»workera and S '/* workers are unce r t a in . 
*iccoraing t o th@ majority responae@ (63 %) i t can be 
cc^ncJLudeci t h a t the workers on the whole do l i k e t o apenu 
tineir l e i s u r e time with fellow worf>.er5. 
wue^tion £>i0.l6t UO&B t he manage;Tient find f a u l t in yotir work 7 
Table .:'iO«27 
Type of Response iiun^aer Percentacjvd 
Yes 
Undecided 
52 
67 
123 
21 ,» 
27 % 
52 % 
Total 247 
i-Oxive table @hows that 52 >4 of workers feel that manage' 
rtient do not find fault in their work, while 27 ^ workers are 
uncertain and 21 /« have expressed tiMt views that raanagenient 
do find fault in their work. 
iicoording to the findings majority of the workers 
(52 /i) have the feeling ti-»at raanagOiaent do not find fault 
in their work w hich provides tiwir great psychological 
satisfactior^. 
52 
ijiMi&tioQ uo»nt l>o you ottmn think th^t you shoula not 
waste your energy in work ? 
T^lo iio.2e 
!I^pa o£ i%@sp&iis® yuadser percantaga 
Yes 
Undecided 
l«o 
47 
32 
168 
19 % 
13 % 
6S % 
Totfii 247 
The Above table reveals that 68 % of the workers do not 
agree with the stateimint that they should not waste their en-
ergy in work, 19 % o£ the workers have expressed their agree-
ment with t)^ statement and 13 >& are undecisive towards the 
statement* 
/icc»>rding to the responses it laay be inferred tiiat maju-
tlt^ of the worl^re (68 'i^ do not feel that they should not 
waste their energy in work or workers have a sense of devwtion 
to work aind do not coi siaur their energy being used for work 
as waste. 
question i^ o«13i £)o you often think tl^ iat the work asi^ iynoa 
to you is more than required ? 
Table i^o. 29 
Type of i iesponse 
Yes 
Undecided 
T o t a l 
tivsBta&x 
146 
27 
74 
247 
p e r c e n t a g e 
59 % 
11 % 
30 % 
53 
'^ cK::<;.)rding t o the t a b l e ^c.29« 59 f» of the workers 
th ink t i iat the work msBign&d t o them i s laox^ th«n t«rhat i s 
requlrr t . 30 ^ o£ th@ rospondesnts oo not agme with th# 
s t a twien t ana l i % €ii tim workars #re uncertadiu 
o» the bas i s o£ above r@spon8@s i t may be concluded 
t h a t majority w£ the wosKmxB (59 ;^ ) f e e l t h a t the yozk *m&l-
gne(i t c thein i@ rrtoro thiii-^ e3q>ected from a workar. I t a l su 
r e f l e c t s t t ia t majori ty of t he workers t e e l t h a t thoy are 
over burdeiM»d. 
i i^estion iJo.l9t In oon^parision t o o ther workers do you 
a^^preoiate work more ? 
fable I4O.30 
!]Dype of Hesponse lixsaber per<^ntage 
Yes 
i JXK^Gided 
£40 
Total 247 
80 
35 
32 
73 % 
14 ^ 
13 -^ 
Acoo:i»iing to the above table ioajority of the wwrkera 
(73 ^ have expressed that they appreciate work moro than 
others. 14 % o£ the workers are undecided and 13 >i of tho 
worKer® hove admitted that they do not appreciate work raur© 
as compared tu thoir co*workers* 
54 
Aocording t o tn@ aix>v@ information majori ty of the 
workers hm.v& expressed t h e i r £«eJLing t h a t they approoiata 
wjxh, more as c o ^ a r e d t o r«Ba«ining workers. 
Ouastion i)o*20t Do you £o@l t h a t you should not be aajced 
t o work during your r e a t hours 7 
Table i<o.31 
Type of Ae&ponae 
Yes 
Undecided 
140 
r o t a l 
uvmio^: 
18S 
15 
44 
247 
perctentage 
76 % 
6 % 
13 % 
iibov«9 tcihle r evea l s tt^at majori ty of the workejro 
(76 %) have ex^iresaed t h a t they should not he asked t o 
work during rf»st hoars* 13^ of t h e workers have expressed 
t h e i r disagrMment with the statemunt and &% a re uncbscided 
According t o abovo responses majori ty of t h e workers 
{16 %) do not support the idea t h a t they should he asked 
t o work diaring t h e i r r e s t hours* 
truest ion ilo*21i Xlo you f ee l t h a t you are ge t t i ng your 
wages aosording t o r u l e s 7 
Table ijo.32 
Tyi>© of Response mxabet p e r c e n t i l e 
Yes 
ynOecided 
Ho 
200 
30 
17 
Bl % 
12 % 
7 % 
Yotal 247 
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The tabl« £io«32 indicates that najority of the wtslmxB 
(SIS) haiwm ®xpr«t38od their viows that thay gat their wag^s 
according to rulaa while 12 % of the workers have axprassoG 
their ignorance and only 7 % of the tK»rkars have stated that 
they do not get salary as per rules. 
^^oording to the aiaove fiiMUngs it can be inferred that 
majority of the workers (31 %) do g9t their w^es aco>rdin9 
to rules. 
question ik>.22t Do you get bonus«gratuity or any other 
allowance in your service or factory 
clearify it? 
Table Mo.33 
g g ^ . Ban- o,.tulty ^ ^ g g g P.»»nt.9. 
xes 
Undecided 
ilo 
lao 
22 
•5 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
73 % 
9 % 
18 % 
Total 247 
According to above table majority of the workers (73 /^ 
have accepted that they do get bonus* 13 ^  of the %rorkers 
have stated that thay do not get any bonus and 9 % of the 
workers h<sve expnssed tl^ir uiKtoeisiveness with regard to 
the question. 
S6 
MiGojpaXng t o t h o l r infosmatipn fernlshad hy ttm work-
e r s i t c<ajD b& concluitod t h a t n&n@ c»£ tha s@I@ct@a £actorio& 
provide g r a t u i t y or «iay otiior aliowance except homm t o i t s 
workers. 
yueotion Mo,23i I s your tooims proper ly protectee! «ma piiid 
t o you ? 
Table l«o«34 
Type of i^sponse liuiriMut l^ercentage 
Yes 
Undecided 
£{& 
163 
32 
S2 
66 % 
13 % 
21 ^ 
Tot«i 247 
/Oxwe taisXe indicntes that mejority of the virorKers 
(66 ^ } feel thet their bonus i& protected ar^ paid tc the-;, 
idilie 21 A oi the wurii;erii have ca«t@d their doubt with re-
g«ira to the payioeiit ai'id protection of their bomic .13 ... uf 
the workups are undeciaed hence not aiire about Uie pay-
irtent ana protection of their bonus* 
According to the above responaea ioajority o£ the 
workers ()S6 54) have accepted that tlieir bonus is protect-
ed and pdd to the:n hence it may be inferred that tl^ se-
lected factories oo protect and paid bonus to its workers. 
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yu©stlon i^»24t Ho you th ink t h a t the ovor tin» wages paid 
t o you «UDB apprc^ r i a t e ? 
Table I40.35 
Type o£ Response 
Y®B 
Undecided 
£40 
Total 
^ivmSsmt 
188 
20 
39 
247 
percentage 
76 % 
8 % 
16 S4 
<«ccoirding to above table saajority o£ t3:m wosKers 
(76 %) hmm ^o^ressed theic over tijne wages paid to them 
are satisfactory or appropriate and 16 ^  o£ the worJcers 
feel that over tijae wages paid to thi^ are not appropriate 
while a A of the workers are undecided as for as the apprc-
priateness o£ the over tirae wages is c»>noarn(^ « 
iUDove responses indicates that majority of the work-
ers (76 %) are satisfiCKl and feel that they get appropriate 
over tiiae wages* 
yuestion i<iOm 25$ Do you think that you work more than 
%^at you are paid for 7 
Table Ho, 36 
Type of Hesponse 
Yes 
Undecided 
i^o 
Total 
uwBkmr 
163 
25 
59 
247 
Percentage 
66 % 
10 54 
24 % 
58 
M30V9 t«]»JLo i n d i e a t e s t lmt majority of th<3 %^rko£8 
(66 %) f ee l ti)«at they djna ie&s paid as cc»i%>ajc&Gl t o th@ 
work performea i ^ thcua. Mhilo 24 % of t t ^ worKars faeX 
t h a t tliav ^ ^^^ m^rk mot^ "th&n what thay ar@ paia zor and 
10 % of the worl^irs ara undecided regarding payraent with 
respec t t o %;ork« 
^^«(»»rding t o the above expresaions i t may be in fe r red 
t h a t majority of workers (66 %) f e e l t h a t they work more and 
ge t 1®&B payment for t h i s work* 
Question :L<o»26t Are you able t o earn for the bas i c needs 
of your faraily tamctaata 
Sabia i-io«37 
'rygte of Kesi^onse 
Yes 
undecided 
MO 
Total 
ijuraber 
74 
27 
U 6 
247 
percentage 
30 % 
i l % 
59 % 
iibov€s t a b l e r evea l s tt»at majority of the woriiers 
(59 ^ have expressed t h a t they do not earn e u f f i d e n t i y 
t o tm@t tim ba s i c re^iuirea>ar4t of t h e i r f«(aily while 30 % 
of the workers mJmit t h a t they are able t o earn s u f f i c i -
e n t l y t o meet l>asic oeeos of the f a i a i l y . l l % of the workers 
have expressed t h e i r ind i f fe rence towards t h i s s t a t e n ^ n t . 
i 9 
Acoording t o alx>v@ infoztnation majori ty of the workeri 
(59 %i fee l t h a t th@y do smt &&jcn so much wiUch may be suf« 
f l c i e n t t o s a t i s f y ev@n the ba s i c Q@<»d@ of th@ faiTdXy, i t 
may hanosi 'oe i n fe r red t h a t wag&s of the workars are insuf-
f ion t t o iii@@t the bas ic i^Kids of family* 
yuttiition i^o*27i Do you th ink t h a t your ©arainga a re suf-
f i c i e n t but the Bizm of faiaily i s so largo 
t h a t you are unable to baor th s burdon? 
a b l a biO»'Zii 
Typ& of Eeapoose 
l^noacided 
T o t a l 
ivuntbar 
i06 
n 
124 
247 
parcantage 
43 % 
7 % 
§ 0 % 
According tv the aix.<ve t a b l e t h a t raajority of the 
workecs (SO %) do not tiold t h a t t h e i r e a rn i r ^ s arc suf-
f i c i e n t ajiid the 3xz& o£ t h e i r fami l ies a re a l so not too 
lary@ to iixaar tim burdon, on tiui otiier hand 43 i^  o£ the 
^uTork^rs havo expressed t h a t t h e i r agreement with the s t a t e * 
nient which .neons t h a t they are s a t i s f i e d with t l ^ i r earning 
but on accxjunt of l a t g e sis&e of the f^unilias they are un-
able t o hens Urn ourden . Only 7 ^ of the respondents are un-
c e r t a i n . 
Froia the abov& fi i iaings i t may be in fe r red t h a t majority 
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of tha woz}mrB (So %) do not think tha t th^ i r earning «re 
not suff icient and the iJiae o£ the ic families ar@ also not 
too larg@ to bear t^&burdon. 
yu«M»tion £^o,28t iki you think th«it i f ]fOU tiould h<ive served 
«it Botm other placw than you couM have iia« 
tisfiiici tha economic needs of ycnir family 
nor© ? 
Xaible i40»39 
Typs of Response 
Yes 
Undecided 
Uo 
Total 
HUBiber 
118 
07 
62 
247 
percentage 
4d % 
27 % 
25 % 
The ahove table reveals that majority of the %>orkers 
(48 ^  i'>ave e^^ressed their feelings that they could have 
satisfied the economic needs of their family more if 
th»'j %Kiuid nave served at Bomm other place,. 27 % of the 
workers nave expressed their undecis-iveness and 2S % of 
the woskidX& do not f«^ls so. 
on ti^ ^ basis of th& above findings it raay be inferrea 
tftat majority of tho ygoximica (48 %) feel that earning pro&< 
pacts are better at other places as ODmpared to their own 
factorlos in wMcl) they ore serving* 
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Uu@@tion yo.29i Do&a cnAnaugpiiiPt previa® way encouraQsmer^t 
t o ^our childicen £or e4u««»tioG ? 
"Sypm ot JtotfpoDse 
Yes 
lincmai^ad 
Uo 
Total 
iiMSBkmt 
S2 
27 
16S 
247 
percentiHj[@ 
21 % 
11 ^ 
6S 1^  
Th@ <il3ov© toUle i i id ica tas t h a t majority of the workers 
(68 %) nmm oxprosse^ t h a t raaoagetniint 6o not provio^ an^' ei^-
courrag^sEit for t h e i r chi ldcen ©cl\«:ati«wj *21 % of the workors 
have «x:prii@@Qcl t h a i r tagroon^nt with tho statoio@nt mtd 11 >4 
dr@ undt^oidou, 
on th& j^tsusid of th@ abovo information i t .lay o@ ir t far-
t<iia t h a t nmjority of t h e workers (68 %) f ee l tha t the aianage-
ment i a not i n t e r e s t e a or provio® any en«»^irc«ig«i©nt to the 
oducation of the ^^rurkero c h i l d r e n . 
au«3tion tic,301 Does th@ raaHaageiTOnt subs id i se yc-u far nhe 
t u t i o n fe©s and books for your ch i ldren ? 
rab le ^o*4I 
fsnpo of aeaponae mumber S^ercentago 
Yea 59 24 % 
yndecicied 20 B % 
i:*o 16a , 63 % 
Total 247 
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^kccordiag t o ttia above tai>l@ 66 ^ %ror}c@rs have ®x-
t>£@S8ec2 t h a t they «i£i» not g e t t i n g ^ny h@lp from the lacMid-
9@a-)@nt with r^ispttot to t u t i p n £em and buoks for t h e i r chi ld-
.reiii whii© 24 % of the woris^ wcs accept t h a t they ge t suijsidy 
for the t u t i o a fee and buoka fwr t h e i r chi ldren aiiu u i^e 
tforkers hav@ expressed t h e i r i nd i f f e r ence , 
. Frc.n tine above fi t ialngs i t i s c l e a r t h a t raa^rity 
of th© workers (68 %) do not ge t any subsidy with respec t 
to tu t io i i fee ana 2x>olc8 for t h e i r ch i io ren frum th® iiMurj«*g0-
nient. 
giueation ito,31i Do&s your f a c ^ r y haa ai^ y plans aiia pro* 
gtmamB with r e spec t t o c h i l d r e n ' s educa-
t i o n . 
T a b l e liO,42 
Type of ReaporiAa 
Yes 
Undecided 
UG 
T o t a l 
i.ufflber 
82 
2 
163 
247 
p e r c e n t a g e 
33 % 
1 % 
66 % 
Abov® t a b l e reveala t h a t ( J6 %) ^^ck&tB ore of the 
opii'.ion t a a t t h e i r f a c t o r i e s have rto plana and prograirenes 
for the education of wwrxer's c l i i ldren, while 33 /4 worker© 
fee l th«it t h e i r f a c t o r i e s have so.tie educat ional plain's and 
prograiiHiias ariu urtiy l ">i wor^uars have expresfieu t i i e i r igno-
ranee* 
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From th@ above ilndingB i t i s el9%x that raajorit^' o^ 
tho worlGstrs (66 %} &xm o£ the opinion that factories hmm 
ao ddue^itional plans mjnd psogsmmma two iforkar*^ childr n< 
yu^ation ^o»32t Ho you h«v« any aault a<lucation schcHsna 
in your faetory 7 
Tabia ^ . 4 3 
Typa of aasponaa maiei^ ar poroantaga 
Yea 
Undlaei<lad 
Ho 
40 
27 
180 
16 % 
11 % 
73 % 
Total 247 
i^e^trOing to the above table 73 % of the workers have 
expreaaed th*t they do not have any adult educational prou-
raarae in the factory* 16 % %iorkers feel that they h^ve such 
prograoBiOf while 11 :^  of the voslmrm have ahcnfn their igno-
rance about such progranrae* 
From the above reaponeea i t raay be inferred that inajo* 
rity of the %forkers <73 %) have clearly indicated that fac-
tories do not have any adult edueationafaoheBWS or prttgranrae. 
Ouestion ^.SSs Do you have oooaeional recreational progrttooa 
in your factory 1 
Table iio.44 
iypo of Eesponse muriser percentage 
Yes 141 S7 % 
Unciecided 20 Q % 
fe^ ^ i^ 
64 
The <ibov@ t«ibX« indicfttos t im t majority of tho workers 
(57 %) httvd €u^prtiss@d t h « t tlMiy h«KV«i occ«s8ional rdcr@atj.o<-
si«i progr^annea i n t h e i r fac tory wiille 35 % workers aav@ @x-
pre3£i@a t h a t the;/ do not h#ve occass ional r e c r e a t i o n a l p ro -
gratmnes and 8 % tiorkdra are u n c e r t a i n . 
Froei the above responses i t may l3« inf€»rrcK2 t h a t majo-
r i t y o£ tJbe roaponcient hold th«jkt f a c t o r i e s do hold r e c r o a t -
ionail prograiQRies oc^sassionally* 
quest ion i^ iO«34t Do you hav« clulas o r welfare cen t res in 
your fac tory 7 
Xable i4o*45 
Type of 
¥@s 
Response 
Undecided 
^o 
TotaJL 
Uvaloms 
44 
25 
178 
247 
Percentage 
18 
10 
72 
;& 
% 
% 
Xhe «iiaove t a b l e shows t h a t 72 % workers ha^m Qxpx&asmi 
t h a t they have no ciuiss or tuelfare cen t res i n t h e i r f a c t o r i e s , 
while 1& ^ workers hold t h a t they have clubs and welfare cen« 
t r e s and lo ;^  workers h&v® shown ignorance* 
Fruni the tm above f indings on the bas i s of inajurlt^ 
responses (72 ^) i t inay be submitted t h a t there are no clubs 
or welfare centre*^ in the f a c t o r i e s . 
quest ion £<io,3S! Uo&& yovur atan^^^ivant @ncoux'J>g@ ys^u and 
p^jrticdpate In your f e s t i v a l oaXobratiom ? 
l i a b l e i40«4i> 
Xypm of Respoius® 
Wo 
Xota i 
Mumbar 
17 
16 
247 
Porcmntage 
6*7 i4 
6 .6 ^ 
Hccortiing t o oixiv© toijia 86.7 >4 of th« workers h*iv© 
expressed t h a t t t e i r iii£mag«ai@nt enoourag® snd p a r t i c i p a t e 
in the f e s t i v a l a c t i v i t i e a org^anised by them>6.7 ^ workers 
are unceritain ana oni^ 6.6 4^ of the worlcers f ee l t h a t 
managetn@nt does not encourage and p a r t i c i p a t e in th<eir 
f e s t i v a l <ictivitie3« 
iibove responses ij'itdicate t h a t majority o£ the "wotmrs 
(f6.7 %) f ee l triat t h a i r roanagemesnt encourage theitu t o c@le< 
brat© funcrtd-ons ana a l so p a r t i c i p a t e in thenu 
quest ion liu. 36 J i>o you get paici holidciys for Iri^jortant 
feativaljs ? 
rab le £to.4? 
!i^pe' of Keeponse mS&x percentage 
Yes 
Unciecided 
i^O 
T o t a l 
1B2 
23 
40 
247 
74 % 
lO /» 
16 % 
66 
Tim mitavm t«abX<3 ind i ca t e s t u a t majoirity Q£ th€t work«t£d 
(74 ,«) iiav« €u;o@pt@<l t h a t tlmy do get pay during hol iaa^s on 
account Qf iK^ortont f e s t i v a l s . 16 % of the voxkmcB have s t a t -
ed t h a t tim}i fki not 9®t any payn»nt on f e s t i v a l hol ldaye, 10 ,» 
o£ the wuctors have shown tb@lr Ignorance. 
ifrc»n t t e above £i.ndlnya I t may be concluded t h a t the 
fW^ority of the workers do get s a l a ry on f e s t i v a l hol idays . 
yu@iitlon iio*37t iJo you a i ^ r eo i a to the c u l t u r a l and other 
functions organized In your f«K:tory ? 
Table k^Om4B 
Type of Response Mun^ ber percentage 
Yes 
Undecided 
Uo 
Total 
187 
30 
30 
247 
76 % 
12 % 
12 % 
According to above table majority of the workers 
(76 %) l^ave expressed that they appreciate cultural func-
tions organised In the factory. 12 % of the workers have 
expressed tfiat they do not appreciate and 12 >«. of the 
worktitrs are undecided, 
itbove x@sgouB&& Iridlcate that majority of ttm workers 
(76 /i) nave a liking for the functions organized in the 
factory. 
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uueation iJo«3St Oo you i&ml th&t vmnagmmat takes i n t e r a s t 
iij your r e c r e a t i o n a l progxmmma 1 
T ^ i ® 4Jo«49 
'2^p& wf Ea@|uon@# 
UiDctetcldev. 
I'to 
T o t a l 
M'uiti£)@r 
179 
31 
37 
247 
i^ctrcKantago 
72.6 % 
12*6 % 
i 4»a % 
'2tm abov© tatol® ©hows t h a t fsajority of th® workers (72.6^4} 
£dttl th«it mano^etnent taKos IntiirQSt in t h a i r r^caredtional p ro -
granaaas cf the f a c t o r i , whil© 14.8 % workers fee l t h a t nianago-
ment does liot take i n t e r e s t 4na 12.6 workers hav@ @xpre&s«ia 
th@ir ii»d:l££@r9na3. 
Frews thd iaix)ve responses i t i s cl«tiur t h a t the majority 
of tir^ wor^era {72*6 %) £e@l t h a t the nMindgeraent do t^ium i n -
t e r e s t i n the r e c r e a t i o n a l prograinjaes ©rganiaea c^ then . 
uuestiOK i4o,398 tJ© you ^ t rewarcJ» mid p r i s e s for your 
good per£oxiBfti:ioe.S ? 
7«tiJl& ilo.SO 
Typci o£ Heaponae i'tuiaber porcentago 
Yea 216 e7«4 ^ 
Unaocided 16 6«4 % 
no 15 6.2 % 
3?otca 247 
68 
Ttm ILDQV@ taoJL«. indicates th«it majority of tt» vosiimxa 
(87*4 ^) hiivo acoapted th«t th»y get rewacds and prises for 
titeir gocKi performance* while 6.4 vforkem are indifferent 
and 6*2 wuris^ rs have expressed ti'tat they do not get any 
prises or rewards for their good performances. 
From the eOdove findings it is ciear that oiajority 
of the workers (87*4 %) get rewards ana prizes for their 
good ^ .ierformanoe. 
Question l4o«40t Po you think that your union is effective 
to get your demands fulfilled ? 
Talsle l-^o»Sl 
Type of 
Y&B 
Response 
Undecided 
l'<*0 
T o t a l 
i^uodaer 
200 
12 
35 
247 
p e r c e n t a g e 
61 
5 
14 
% 
%> 
% 
The alaove taiale reveals that majority of the wurkers 
(ul :;) tJiink that their union is effective in getting their 
deraanos fulfilled* while 14 % workers think that their union 
is not effective in getting their docoands fulfiliea and 5 ^ 
of the workers have expressed their ignorance* 
From tt>e ahove present .:;tion it is clear that the inajo-
rity of tii© workers (81 %) hold that their union is effective 
in gettiijy their de,'aan<ci6 fulfilled. 
1»W 
av»Btion Iko, 411 Do yuu th ink t h a t tn@ oxis tance of naure Ui&n 
one union encourages raore p o l i t i c s tuid l ess 
l ^ n e f i t s 7 
Table £4o« S2 
tT09 o£ iUiSDonae 
Ye® 
Undicided 
uo 
Total 
HuaiMr 
146 
81 
20 
247 
pereentaoe 
59.3 % 
32 »6 % 
8*1 °^  
Accordli^ to tlw alaove table majority of the worleers 
(59.3 %} tliinX that existence of more than one union en-
courages EM>re politics and leas bene£its« while 32.6 % 
workers are indifferent towards the statement and 8.1 % 
workUrs think that existence of snore than one union do 
no eiKsotirage more politics and less benefits, 
from the above findings it is clear that majority of 
the workers) (59*3 %) iK>ld that existence of more than one uni< 
on encourages more politics and less benefits to the vK^rkers. 
hiu@stion Ko. 491 Do you think that your union leadership 
works for the interest of the workers 7 
Table tio. 53 
Type of Response ^^ tsnber pereenta;^ 
Yes 
Undecided 
Wo 
201 
20 
26 
81.5 % 
8.1 % 
10.4 % 
Total 247 
70 
According t o abovm fiivUngs BlmS % workars hold t h a t 
t h e i r imion JLeadorshJLp wori^ for ttm i n t e r e s t of th© work-
o r s , whii@ i0«4 % wurk@r0 th ink t h a t t h e i r uiiiari looiittr-
sh ip ii\M& not work for t t ^ i n t e r e s t of th@ workers a^ua 
8,1 ^ larorkfiirs suto ind i f£ar#n t towards th«3 s ta tement . 
FroDii t i » mtov& f indings i t raey h@ CK>ncliK3ia^  t h ^ t 
m^ijorit;^ of tho v«»>rkiir8 (8i«S %) t h ink t h e t t h e i r union 
ieiiclership p r o t e c t the i n t e r e s t of t h e workers. 
yueation iio»43i Do you th ink t h a t the eni>loye«^a union i s 
ah ie t o solve prohl«Ka8 of the workers ? 
.reble i4o.&4 
Type of 
¥ee 
Response 
Undecided 
lio 
Tota l 
i^ imdaer 
205 
17 
25 
247 
pereentege 
83 
7 
10 
% 
% 
% 
The iOxyve t a b l e sh/onm t b e t 83 % workers th ink t h a t 
the esiplo^ee^ union i s m^ t o so lve t h e i r prc^lems, while 
10 % workers Ou not th ink so and 7 % wortors eare i n d i f f e r e n t . 
Froni the tilx^ve p re sen ta t ion i t niey be in fe r red t h a t the 
cnajority of the %roriiers <e3 %) be l ieve t h a t the e i ^ l o y e e ' s 
union i s eble t o solve t h e i r probleins. 
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au9@tion i:iio«44a Do you think tha t ttm union l@ad@r6 often 
wqploits tho s i tua t ion for ti i^ir vestiid 
intart ts t 7 
T«l»i« £lO»S5 
Type of B©8pon0e 
Y®8 
l/n<iioci(l«d 
Mo 
Total 
iiuBdoer 
59 
20 
166 
247 
poroentafa 
24 % 
8 % 
68 % 
j%bov9 table iixlio^tas tha t raa^Jority of the workors 
(66 ifi) think that tho union laadars <lo not exploit the s i tua-
t ion for the i r vested interests^ while 24 ^ worJ^rs think tii«it; 
union leaciership often ea^loi ts the s i tuat ion for the i r vesteu 
in te res t s m^ 8 '^ workers have expressed t t ^ i r indifference. 
Ftooi tim above findings i t i s c lear that majority vf tl^^ 
worketrs (6ii %) feol tnat union leaders do not esqploit the ax-
tuation for the i r vested i n t e r e s t s . 
question i«o.45t Do you think tha t unions help in getting 
your individual problesis solved with the {oanagwaent ? 
l a b i a £40*56 
Type of Response 
Yes 
yndecided 
tiO 
Total 
liuaber 
213 
17 
17 
247 
percentage 
86 % 
7 % 
7 % 
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The alsuvo tal3JL@ reveals tha t majority o£ ttm worksrfi 
(86 %) tMnk tha t thai£ \anio»e h«lp ti^ naa in gett ing tlMiir 
individual problama solved with the niaiiag«KtMiiit« while 7 % 
vorlcers have expressed tl ieir undecie^iveness and 7 ;4 work-
ers thinlc th«it uniomare not helpful in gett ing the i r iiidi* 
vi^ual prt^blems solved with the ittaneyeineiit* 
yuestion lJo.46t Do you think tha t the p o l i t i c a l par t ies 
have too muoh interference in yo«r unions ? 
Table l«o.S7 
Type of iiesponse 
Yes 
Unde<;:ided 
ilO 
T o t a l 
Kvmber 
59 
62 
126 
247 
percentage 
24 % 
2S % 
51 % 
According to tim above table majority of the workers 
(51 %) hold that political parties do iK>t h^ve much inter* 
ferenoo in their unions, while 25 % woriiers are indiffemt 
and 24 % workers think that the political parties do hwm 
interference in their unioi»* 
From tho above findings it is clear that majority 
of the workers (51 ;4) oo not think that the political par-
ties hav@ too much interference in their unions. 
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ju<istion :iOm41i l>o you th ink t h a t your amnagmmnt looks 
a f t e r the i n t e r e s t s oi i t s %K»r}«ers with' 
out being pg^a&uxizmi 1:^  the union leaa* 
e r s h i p ? 
I^obio uo«S& 
j^p® of Response 
Yoe 
ynd(ici<3ed 
Tut«il 
iiivmbmx 
21S 
22 
10 
247 
Fercent«kge 
87 % 
9 % 
4 7i 
Tii© aoov© t^aiile revoe is t h a t t-aajcrity of t l ^ workers 
(87 54) hold t h a t inanag@Ki©nt p r o t e c t s workeJE's* i n t e r e s t wi th-
out leadorsMp p r e s s u r e . 9 ^ of t h e respoiKieots hav© expro-
sed t h e i r ignoraiice aijd only M % of the workers ao not agree 
with the s t a t ^ n e n t . 
On t t e bas i s of aidove responses i t may he concluded 
that majori ty uf th@ workers (87 %) f ee l t h a t ritanage.'aent 
looks a f t e r workerv i n t e r e s t s without union pressxire. 
yueation ite,4Qt Ho you think that lock outs in the factory 
i s over ac t ion of tim man^eit«ent ? 
•yable «o .59 
7ype of Eesponsa liusdaer percentag«^ 
Yes 1S3 62- i» 
Undeclood 42 17 % 
Mo 52 21 % 
Total 247 
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Fraa th@ mkiovQ tiil»X@ i t i s cX@ar tn«it laajority of tlm 
workmrs {Q2 /«) think t h a t XocK outs ^n tha factory 1& oimr 
ac t ion of th@ mandgstnant whiX# 21 :;4 yKtsmts ck> not thiu^^i 
8o ana 17 .4 of the workers hav@ &Kp£maa9d t h e i r ignoriinco* 
i'raiH the above finOing© i t m*y ia@ infarret l t ha t faaju-
r i t y of th@ workers (62 >4) th ink t h a t loclc-<mt© in the f ac -
tor^- IQ over ac t ion of th@ aioaagetnent. 
^xieijtion ^o«49t Do you th ink th«it t he psmatlG® of lock-out^s 
i s m&optmd by the maniigainent only during the 
slum gt&tlod of production or when the factory 
runs in l o s s ? 
Tabie i.o«60 
Type of Response x-iuosber percentage 
^ji.&B 
yrKiecided 
Mo 
173 
S2 
22 
70 S4 
21 ^ 
9 % 
Total 247 
The aloove table indicates that laajority of tho workers 
(70 %) think that the look*outs are o^ perative only uuring 
the slum period of prodiuction or when the factory runs in 
loss« while 21 % wori^ irs are ic^lifferent and only 9 ^ work* 
ers dc not thiak so« 
Froim thB aijov© responses it is clear that a^ ajorit^  
of the v/orkers (7o %) feel that the lock-outs practicos 
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are adoptod by the ni«magom@nt only during slum period o£ 
production or iirtwn factory runs in loss* 
yuest ion Uo, 501 Do you th ink t h a t a&am o£ the s t r i icas 
obsarvad by tha viorkars ware iK>t J U B -
t i f i a d 7 
Table iio» 61 
Type o£ Haaponsa i«uaber percentage 
Yae 
Undecided 
no 
165 
24 
58 
66•? % 
9*6 % 
23 %. 
Total 247 
The abuve table reveals that tnaj&rity o£ th(£ workers 
(66*7 fo) thixik that scMne of tha strikes called by ti^ wor-
kers were not Juistified^  while 23 % workers do not tlilia^ 
so and 9.6 ^ workers are indifferent. 
FroH!, the above ta^le it is clear that majority t-f the worke, 
(66*7 /») think that some of the strikes observed by the 
workers were not justifiod* 
question 4^u« S3, t Do you think that mostly tl^ workers who 
actively participate in strikes are these 
who are dull or not good workers ? 
Table uom 62 
Type of Response 
Yes 
Undacided 
fotal 
tixmiMX 
190 
40 
17 
247 
percentage 
77 % 
16 % 
7 % 
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according to tli@ ^ ilx>v@ table nAjocity of the wotK&xs 
(77 %) hold that mostly tim workers who activety partici-
pate in atslkmm &xm tho8« who ^uc& dull or not good wurk«ra 
while 16 % workars ar@ indifferdnt and only 7 % or the wur-
kors do not think so. 
frcwti tte above presentation it ia cloor that majority 
o£ the workera (77 %} arc of th@ view that m^atly the work-
ers who actively participat@ in strikea are thus@ who are 
dull or not goud workers* 
yuestion Ho* 52t Do you think that some of tha workers 
feel that if they leave present occupa-
tiori th@y tnay not be able to get any 
other Job ? 
Tabla l^o«63 
Type of iiesponse 
Y&& 
Unuecided 
no 
Total 
mmbQK 
81 
47 
119 
247 
Percentage 
33 % 
19 % 
4S % 
Accortiing tG thu aix?ve table majority of tho workers 
{46 %} think that if they Jteave the present Job they would 
be able to get other jo£> or t h ^ have to get alternative 
Jo«i# while 33 4^ woriiere feel that they would not oa able 
to get anyothex job if they leave the present jo£> and 19 % 
wo£xere ar«d uncert«iin* 
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From the «UOQV@ respont@i3 i t may to In fe r red t h a t majo-
r i t y of the respondents (48 %) fae i t h a t I f they leave p r e -
sent job they would iae al>i# t o ge t joi) ou t s l ae tiie f ac to r i a s 
\ih&r& they ore preset i t ly working. 
question ;^.o. 531 Uo you thiaJc t h a t th® factory y&M hiyhar 
^o thos© %fori^rs who ^ the job witn ^yer-
Sunal involvement ? 
I 'able 4'^ o«64 
Type of BMS-posiB® 
lla'id@cid@d 
A t , , , l 
^4uinber 
185 
37 
25 
247 
p e r c e n t a g e 
75 % 
15 % 
10 /« 
fue .aJsovo ial:>le revea l s t h a t majori ty of the worker^ 
(75 >») th ink t h a t the f a c t o r i e s do pay higher t o those wor-
kers who do thii job wit. personal involvejtient, wi'iiie lu ,•*. 
woriterij «u:e uficertain ana lo /4 workers do oot th ink so« 
ribuve r#s|>onses shows t h a t majority of the workeri^ 
(75 ,«) hold t a a t the f.^ctories uo make highlit emoluniertt. 
to sacii Wi»XKers oecause i t incre^j'^es product ion. 
C>2 7c ,^/^  
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guastion iio, 541 Do you think that gc-s^d work has its owr. 
prestige ? 
Table iio, 66 
TyiM o f Raspon8@ 
"i©S 
UiiOiBCidad 
iltiO 
Tot i i l 
Lumber 
214 
16 
17 
247 
P e r c e n t a g e 
66.G7 /4 
6*66 /4 
6*66 % 
I'hm «buv® t ab l e shov/s t ha t raajorii.^ of tne worKers Co. .67 /«i 
fhink thsit good work turn i t s ovn. prast ige# whii© 6.66 /i» wurkars 
are uncf^rtain oriu 6*66 4^ workers cto r40t th ink s o . 
FSijm the abuv© presen ta t ion i t i s c l e a r t h a t the majoriti^' 
of the wuriwQrs (86.67 %) t h ink t h a t good work h«4S i t s own iin-
pact vtfhich enhances thi3 p r e s t i g e of the worker irj the organise-
t i O t i . 
uuestaori .L;O,S5J DO you th ink th*c in the l i y h t of proauctxon 
tiw QUfsloyoes should get wages da l l y , weekly, 
or looRthly ? 
Table i«o. 67 
Xy^ ...© o f 
D a i l y 
'Weekly 
HontiTiily 
T o t a l 
Hosponse :ixm^3&s 
18 
35 
174 
247 
p e r c e n t a g e 
7 . 4 % 
2 2 s ^ /a 
7 0 . 4 % 
-iccoruxay t o ti*© «ibovo toiale majority of the worKere 
(70.4 %) arm iii favour of rronthly wages syste.a, while 22,2 % 
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workers art^ Ui £<»vour of weekly wciges an«d only 7.4 > worK^rs 
ar» in favuur o£ dai ly wajas pract ic©, 
Frow th@ aix>v@ res^jonses i t i s c l e a r thixt th@ majority 
of t t e w;>rker® (70»4 'w4) support raouthly payirent eyeteia. 
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1* i-^ajorit^ of the vforlcers (91.9 '^ } have expriis&ed 
t h a t from the point of vi&v of higher proauctlon 
heal thy r e l a t i o n e batw@dn mantigement cuad workers 
ar@ iin ;^>ort«u3t ftictorfi* if«fher@saa 8*0X }i a re uncer-
t a i n ana none o£ the worker has stK>wn hi@ Oisagro®-
ment with the atdtQffi@nt« 
w-n the b«i£ii3 o£ th@ abuv@ rospoiises i t may i^ e 
in fe r red t h a t majority of th@ workers (91.9 %} f ee l 
t h a t h@althy r e l a t i o n s ore t):Mi i u ^ o r t a n t fac tor which 
@lK>ul«i i>a opera t ive i n tha industry frcHU tlw point o£ 
view of tiighur product ion . 
2» according to th© alaov© t ^ l e majori ty of the v^rk* 
a r s (93.1 %} have expressed t h a t incent ivea provis ion 
sewias t o be iB|>ortant f a c t o r . Mhere as 0*9 % <ire un* 
<^rta:ln and none of the worker has shown h i s d iagree -
aaent with the s t a t ^ n e n t . 
wn the basis of the ahove table majority of the 
workers (93.1 %) have expressed that sc^ ne kiiKi of 
incentives should be given to the iiiorkers as incen-
tives jt>l«^y ^ vital rule in raising the productivity* 
3« «^cc:ording to the above table iiiajority of the 
workers (93.9 ;4) have expressed that from tii« point 
of view of production time to time revision of wages 
are important aspect* while 6.1 % of workers are in-
diifeser^t and none of them has shown tht^ ir ^ sagree-
ment. 
en the basis of above responses it may be inferred 
that majority of the workers (93*9 %) feel that time 
t& time revision oi wa.,es should be c^erative in in-
dustri-L*s from the poijit of view of higher production. 
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4« Majority of the workors (8S«8 %) have axpreasod 
th&t frc^ i the point of view of proauction dedicatiun 
tc work is an in^ortant •aspect* while 9*7 /i workers 
are uxacertaln and 4*5 % %iork@rs feel that it is not 
iiEqportant aspect from the point of view of product-
ior.. 
wn the l^ asia of ttm above teit>le it may ise infer-
red tli«kt DAj^rity of the workers (35.a %) feel that 
dedicatiun to work on t^ i® part of workers is an iin-
portiint factor from the point of view of higher pro-
duction* 
S« <iCcording tu the elaove taisle loajority of the wor-
kers (84*6 %) have expreased that staintenence of hy-
genic coiiaitions in factories are isiportant factor 
from the point of veiw of higher pro iuction, v^ile 
12.2 % workers are uncertain aruai 3.2% workers do not 
feel so* 
en the i>«sis of the aixrve table it loay be inferred 
that n^ajoritj" of the work<4rs (B4«6 %) have expressed 
that healthy hygenie conditions be maintained which 
affects production* 
6* according to the above table majority of the work-
ers (90*7 ^ ) feel that security against Job and acci-
dents gives positive result frosi the point of view of 
production* 9*3 % of workers are uncertain about it 
and none of them hciv@ expressed their disagreemont 
with this stateinent* 
on the basis of above respor<ses it may be inferred 
that majority of the workers (80*7 %) feel that secu-
rity against «u3cidents ana Job play a vital role from 
tl^ ^oint of view of better production* 
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7. Tlte aloove taible shows that majority o£ the votlmcs 
C92,7%) havQ an^hasiasd that there should i3@ ptovlslona 
o£ 8\ibsidi8«iKl food aund other eaaontial cv;»ii»odities in 
the factory system* 
or* the basis of abov@ responses it inay he inferred 
that majority of the workers (92.7 %) have suggested 
for sub£»idis®cl provisions in the factory* 
8* Majority of the workers (80*2 %) have expressed 
that from the point of view of production loan faci-
lities to the workers are isportant incentives, where-
as 17 /4 of the w;>rker8 have expressed Ui&ir disagree-
nient ami 2«& % of workers are uncertain. 
wn the oasis of the aldwve res^^onses it may l?e in-
ferred that foajority of the worii^ irs (80.2 %) feel that 
factories should have loan facilities proviV^ owa; 
9. ^^ ccurdu.ny to the ahuve table majority of the workers 
(93.5 %) have expressed that keeping in view higher pro* 
ductio!i« the free i^dioal aid should be available to the 
workers, while 6.5 ,« of workers are indifferent and lione 
of thciiQ h^ve expressed their disagreement with the statu-
ment. 
un the basis of above re^^ponses it raay be inferred 
that Qiajority of the d^^ rkers (93*S %} have expressed 
that free medical aid is an i%>ortant factor from the 
point of view of pri^ J^uction and should be provioad to 
the workers in all thu industries. 
10. -i^ ccording to above table itvajority of the workers 
(65.2 %) have suggested that from the point of view 
of better production educational facilities to work* 
esh childreit shoulvi not be ignored. 25.1 /^ of the 
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wori«srs have mxpsoaamd their disdgre@mant with the 
stateinent whiX« 9.7 % o£ the workers have ahowi 
thoir ignorance* 
On the basis o£ above responses it may b^ infer-
red that raajority of the worker^ s (65.2 %) have ex-
pressed that ^ucational facilities to workers child-
ren are iii^ >ortant considerations from the point o£ 
view o£ production as it provide relief to the work-
ers from the point of view of the schooling of chilu-
ren» 
11 • MXiording to tt^ above table majority of the 
worke^ rs (64 .d %} have es^ressod that professional 
training is lui^ortant for better production* %Aiile 
29.1 '^ of worioers have expressed their disagreement 
witli the statement and 6«1 ^  of workers are uncertain. 
un the basis of above responses it snay be iiiferred 
that majority of the workers have suggested that pro-
£«ssio4ial tx:aining is in|;»orliant factor tsom the point 
of view of production and such provision be adopted 
bf^ th<:: Rianageflient* 
vuuiicion l^ o. 57 t ix> you freely meet with your co-workers 
of otlr^r gaste or religion ? 
Xable no* 69 
Type of l iesponse 
¥ e s 
Undeci<aied 
l^o 
To ta l 
Mundder 
198 
32 
17 
247 
P e r c e n t a g e 
80 % 
13 14 
7 % 
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Th« mbofv table rmmalB that majority of the worKars 
(80 %) mix \;^  £re«3iy with <»>»«#or}Gar8 o£ other caste or r«»-
ilglon« whlX€» 13 % wi^ rkars ara IndLffarant ana only 7 % wor-
Hars dk» not nilxup with co«4iorkara of oth^r casta or rallglon* 
Fxym ttm above presentation It Is cl@ar that majority 
o£ th@ worKers (80 16) do not ol^ serveK any reservations as 
far as fraa Rilxlng or social Interaction la concerned, 
k^estlon »o«lt ^ym you residing In factory quarter 7 
T4ble INIO* 70 
Type of assponse L'ustibar percentage 
Yes 
Undecided 
uO 
59 
27 
161 
23*7 % 
11,1 % 
65.2 /• 
Total 247 
The above toiiile BhovB that majority of the wor}cers 
(65.2 %) are nut ll^ li^ i In factory quarters* while 23*7 % 
worloars are living In factory quarters and 11,1 % h^ve iK>t 
responded to the statement. 
The abuv«i Inforroatlon reveals that majority of the 
workers (6t.2 ^) are not living In factory quarters as facto-
ries do not provide housing facilities, xt .iteans that loajorlty 
m 
of th@ workers coma from near l7y places which,it is possible^ 
may scmie tlm&a affect adjustiasnt to work and productivity ai&o, 
Question Uom 2^ I'hu iKmse in which you live has sufficient 
residential accoraodetion 7 
liable Uom 71 
Type of Response 
Yfil£i 
Undecided 
i4o 
Total 
ttmitoer 
115 
24 
108 
247 
percentage 
46 .7 % 
9 .6 % 
4 3 . 7 % 
The abovd table reveals that majoriti of the workers 
(46*7 %) have houses which are sufficient for their resi» 
dential acc<Miodation# while 43«7 ^  workers feel that they 
do not have houses which are sufficJesit for their residen-
tial accoiBOdation and only 9*6 % workers are unc»actain» 
From the aix>ve presentation it is clear that majority 
of the workers (46«7 %) have residences which have sufficient 
accomodation• 
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OxMStion £«o«3i Is your house httviag all the facilities that 
you require ? 
Table llo«72 
Typm of Bmapoxm@ 
Y9» 
Undaeided 
UQ 
Total 
^la^ber 
82 
20 
145 
247 
percMintage 
33.4 % 
8 .1 % 
58»S % 
Tfm aloove t a b l e ahows t h a t fsajority o£ the workers 
(S8*5 'iQ a re not having houses w i t h r a l l requi red £ac i l i t i e a« 
while 33*4 % workers have iK^uses having a l l t he required faci-
l i t i e s «Qvi e . l % vQ£lmx& <ure undecided* 
Frcan tne above p resen ta t ion i t may be in£er rea t h a t 
laajfority o£ the workers (SS«S %) are not having houses with 
a l l nee<iid f a c i l i t i e s . 
yuestion iiw«4t Do you t ^ ink t h a t the work place of your 
factory ia cKi^afortabla ? 
1 Ho*73 
Type of Response 
Yes 
Undecided 
FiO 
Total 
Mui^ ber 
201 
26 
20 
247 
percentage 
81«5 % 
10.4 % 
8 .1 % 
The abuv£) t«ibl@ i n d i c a t e s t h a t <»ajority of the wortora 
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(81*5 %) hold th«tt th@ work place of their factories are CCMRI-
£ortaiE>le« wi:iile 10«4 % workars are tancertai» and only 3.1 % 
vorkers feel tuat the work place of their factories are not 
ccxoforti^le. 
Wttm tim abcve findings it is @videfit tiiat majority of 
the workers (8l»S A) hold that tiy& vK>rk places of their fac* 
torie® are comfortable* 
Question ijo.Si £)o you find your vfork place clean and tidy 
eirery day ? 
7able NO.74 
Type of Reaponee i^ uB^ Ser perceotag^ 
Yea 
Undecided 
1:40 
Total 
220 
12 
15 
247 
89 % 
S % 
6 % 
From tl^i@ above table it appears that majority of the 
vrarkera (89% %) fin^ tlmlr work place clean and tidy every-
day« while 6 % workers do not find their workplace clean 
and tid^ and S /• workers are undecided* 
From the above responses it raay be inferred that 
majority of tiie workers (89 ^ } find tlrair work place clean 
and tidy which shows that working conditions are upto the 
lainiiwim required standu,rd* 
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t,lu«3tion i*u, 6t l>o you kaep your ii#ork p lace c lean ? 
Table m. 75 
Type o£ Responae 
Yea 
Undecided 
IM 
Tot»*i 
Nu«&>©r 
220 
15 
12 
247 
percentage 
89 % 
6 % 
5 ^ 
The above t a b l e ahovo t h a t majoritji o£ the workers (89 %>) 
kmmp t h e i r work place cle<in# while 6 % worlcere <^e not sura anc. 
5 y4 woricers have adniitted t h a t they do not keep the work place 
c lean . 
Fxcm the above reaponaes i t i s c l e a r t h a t t he majority 
o£ the workers (89 %) th«»aelve3 keep t h e i r worii place c l ean . 
ijuestion No«7i Do you th ink t h a t your work place l& not s t i n k -
ing and f u l l of foul ssMill ? 
Table No, 76 
Type of Response i^utsber percentage 
Yes 
Undecided 
Uo 
193 
10 
44 
78 % 
4 % 
18 % 
Total 247 
The above t a b l e i n d i c a t e s t h a t inajority of the workers (78 % 
90 
think that their tforX pXwsm is not stinlcing of full of foul 
i>ruC'll« while Ih '^  workers foel that thsir work piac@ is stinkx 
and only 4 % workers are indiffecent* 
From th@ abote presentation it is clear that inajority of 
the worK@ra (78 %) are satisfied with the work place• 7his 
shows tnat the physical working conditions are satisfactory, 
question . o, 3t Do you get sufficient light and fresh air 
at your work place 7 
a b l e I40, 77 
Type of Response 
Yes 
Unoecided 
T o t a l 
£4ufliber 
207 
n 
9 
247 
pe rce t i t age 
83 .7 % 
i2«6 % 
3 .7 % 
The above table shows trtat majority of the workers 
<83. 1 %) hsms e3Q>ressed that they get sufficient light 
and fresh air at their work plaoe« 12.6 % workers are 
iiot suxe« while 3«7 >« workers feel that they do not get 
sufficient light and fresh air at their work place. 
From the above findings it is clear that maj^riti 
of the workers (83. 714) do get sufficient light and fresh 
air which nieuns that working conditiotiS are satisfactory. 
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«iue@tion i^ o.9i iio you think that in the absenoo o£ proper 
light arrangeraent the vfork wiXl be han^ perecl 7 
7«bie 140. 78 
T^fpe of Response 
Ye£ 
Unoecioed 
£io 
Tota l 
Uvmii&K 
152 
33 
62 
247 
Peroenataga 
6 1 , 5 % 
13*3 9i 
25 ,2 % 
Tim al»ove t^ iUdle reveals that majority o£ the workers 
(61.S %) feel that their work will euffer if they do not 
have sufficient light* while 2S.2 % workers feel that their 
%(rork will not suffer due to %h& lack of sufficient light and 
13.3 % workers are undecided* 
dihav® presentation reveals that majority of the workers 
(61.5 %) feel that their work will suffer if there is no pro-
per arrax^ement of light* It means proper light is one of the 
if^ >ortant condition of work in factories. 
yuestion IMO«10I £>O you think that your w:>rk will be affected 
lay hot and cold ten^perature 7 
i UOmlB 
Tjfpm of Response 
Yes 
Undecided 
Mo 
Total 
liiuraber 
133 
17 
97 
247 
percentage 
54 % 
7 % 
39 % 
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Thm ale>uv« t«iJbl» shows that laajority of the workers 
(54 %) fsttl that their work will t>& affected toy hot and 
euJLd teni£»erat\ire« while 39 % iiK>rkers feel that their work 
will not he affecteiihy hot an^ cold teirperi^ ture and only 7 ^ 
%rorkers are uncertain. 
From the above findings it is clear that majority of 
the workers (54 /«} feel that their work will he affected 
by hot an<^  cold tOPB|>erature« It means balanc^ id tenq;»eratur@ 
be maintained froia the point of view of production. 
yuestton lio» lit «^re you bothered by the bad smells ana 
suffocation while you are working in 
your factory ? 
Table No* SO 
Type of Response 
Yes 
Unctooided 
iio 
Total 
lixaloms 
39 
35 
173 
247 
percentage 
16 % 
14 % 
70 % 
Hccording to above table majority of the workers (70 ^ } 
are not botriered on account of bad smell and suffocation* 
while 16 % workers are bothered and 14 % workers are undeci-
ded. 
From the above presetntatiou it may be inferred that majo-
rity of th«i workers (70 %) do iu»t bother about bad sroe!.! and 
suffocation ar»d c«ua work even in such working conditions. 
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guest ion Mo«12t i>o you £oal tiiat te^erature o£ the work 
plaofi) should be properly controlled by the 
management £tm better work perfunaance 7 
1 l^ o« 81 
Typm of Response 
Yes 
UndeoicUad 
No 
t o t a l 
Husiber 
188 
42 
17 
247 
percMintage 
76 % 
17 56 
7 % 
The above table reveals that majority of the workers 
(76 %) feel that th& t<^^perature of the work place fur bet-
ter work performance be properly controlled by the manage-
tmnt, 17 >^ of the workers are undecided, while 7 % of the 
workers ftgiol that ten^ierature is not at) iiq^rtant factor 
for better work perfonoan^. 
Wsom the above findings it is clear that majority 
of the workers (76 %) have esqpressed that tesiperature of 
work place should km properly controlled by the manage-
nient for better vfork performance as it has its iji^ :^t on 
work perforiiance azxi work a^ justinent i^ hdch influences 
productivity. 
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Question UQ* 13S JUre you satisfied with the worKXng hours 
in the factory ? 
Table Uo, 82 
Type of immponsQ 
Yes 
Undecided 
iiti> 
T o t a l 
Nuraider 
207 
25 
15 
247 
p e r c e n t a g e 
84 % 
10 ^ 
6 % 
The aixyve t a b l e i n d i c a t e s t h a t majori ty of the wurksrs 
(84 ^} are s a t i s f i e d with tlie working hours i n the f a c t o r i e s 
while lo ,<> worl^rs are undecided and only 6 % woricers a re not 
satisfiea with the working hours. 
From the above presentation it may b© inferred that 
majority of the workers (84 %) are satisfied with the work-
ing itiQurs in the factory. 
yuestion UOm 141 i>o you thinic that you get sufficient rest 
hours 7 
Table i^ o. 33 
Type of Mesponse 
Yes 
'Undecided 
uo 
T o t a l 
iluadser 
a i 5 
10 
22 
247 
p e r c e n t a g e 
87 % 
4 % 
9 % 
iiCcorciuLng t o the aiwve t a b l e jaajority of the woxRers 
(87 /i) a re s a t i s f i e d with the r e s t toturs* while 9 % ti^rkers 
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«ur® not s a t i s f i e d «i}d 4 % workors artt undAGided. 
From tho above findings i t may ba infanred that laajo-
r i tv o£ tlie farorkars (37 %) ara s a t i s f i a d with tha rest hours 
sanctionad lay the ir raspaetiva factories* 
auastion i;4o. iSt Do you get pr^^^r inadioal aid frcxa th@ 
f aotoiry vhan you era s iek ? 
Table !4o« 84 
trype of iUMponaa iQunber percentage 
Yea 94 3S ^ 
Undeci^Kl 30 12 % 
uo 123 SO % 
Total. 247 
The above table reveals that raajority of the workers are 
not getting medical facilitles« while 38 % workers are getting 
proper raedioal facilities and 12 % workers are not sure* 
The above responses shows that tlMi inajurity of the tiK r^kera 
(50 %) are not gett ing raedioal f a c i l i t i e s . 
question i^ o* 16i Are you provided fr^i medical aid for your 
f «Ey.ly iMMabers by the raanagen^mt ? 
Table l»io« SS 
Type of Response UVOAMJ: percentage 
Yes 
Undecic^d 
UO 
75 
20 
152 
30 .4 % 
8 .1 % 
61 .5 % 
Total 247 
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FrcHn th@ alx^ ve table it is eiear that majority o£ the 
%forkiers (61*5 %) aftt not g«tting £see sMOioaX aid for their 
family* while 30*4 % workers are getting fsee medical aia 
for thair family «uid 8*1 % worKers are uiKsertain. 
Above ©jqpreeeion shows that aajority of the workers 
(61 wS %) are not getting free laedical aid for their faiaily 
mmti^smxa by the iMnageraent. 
question uo» 171 Does your inanag«»nsnt provide iinaediate medi. 
oal aid to the workers at the tixoe of an ac-
cident ? 
'Table NO* 86 
Type of liespoQse 
Yes 
Undecided 
No 
l^ otal 
i^ umber 
21S 
IS 
17 
247 
Peroentage 
87 % 
6 % 
7 54 
The above table shows that majority of the workers 
(87 %) are provided iiaaediate raedical aid at the time of 
an accident* while 7 % workers feel that they <ire mjt pro* 
vided any medical aid at the tism of an accident and 6 % 
workers are undecided* 
FjKm tt:^  above presenta|don it appears that majority 
of the workers (87 %) are provided immediate medical aid 
by the management at the tirae of accident* 
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Uu«ation l.o* 181 S>o th<i t>n;>rkors g@t Gtm^jmmtlon i f Umy 
mamt taiy accident 7 
Table uom 87 
Yee 19S 79*2 % 
Undacidod 26 10*4 % 
H6 26 10*4 % 
Totai 247 
AccorcUng t o the above t ^ i e majosit^f D£ the workers 
(79*2 %) hdve «K|>re«8e<l t h a t «iorkers db get TO«^^o8atlot. 
i £ they face any accident* while 10»4 % %#orkera are uxuieci-
ded and 10.4 % workers h«2ve e^^reeeed t h a t they du not get 
ac^ c ;^»i^ ^>en8ation i f they laeet a t^ accident* 
Froia th@ above respoiises i t may be in fe r red t h a t majo-
r i t y of the workers do get <»oii|>ensation a t t l » time of acci-
dent* 
Oueation lio. 19 s Po you th ink t h a t raajatag<unient provioes you 
proper t o o l s and iaiplements for e f f i c i e n t 
%rairkirig 7 ' 
Table hOm m 
Type of fuispoiiae Nvuf^ aer Percentage 
Yes 
B n d e d d e d 
Bo 
200 
39 
8 
81 % 
16 % 
3 /» 
Total 247 
Wxm,% the above t a b l e i t a$>i;iears t h a t majority of t he 
workers (31 %) a re provided proper t o o l s ana isiplffinents by 
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tl«B managofflsnt £or a f £ i c i e n t wojckirig* while 16 /v wurkers are 
uiMlecif^cl and onXj 3 % wotlmsm thlak t h a t they are not pxro-
vidod wltn proper t o o l s -^nd i^l@faents« 
Wxxm t he eiaove responses the majori ty Gf the workers 
(81 %) i t may in fe r r ed t h a t the mBot&g&m&nt provide proper 
t o o l s and iiqplenients t o t h e i r wor%»rs for e f f i c i e n t working* 
aueat ion iio* 20t £>o yuu th ink t h a t you often work in r isky 
eirciMnstanose ? 
1 Uo, 89 
Type of aeaponae 
yes 
UndeoidiE^ 
UO 
Total 
maiimK 
94 
37 
116 
247 
percentage 
38 % 
15 ^  
47 % 
iUx>ve t a b l e r evea l s t h a t raajority of th@ larorkara (47 ,^ ) 
do not th ink t h a t they work i n r i sky cirousistanaes* while 
3d % workers are in flavour of t h i s statement and 15 % workers 
a re unce r t a in . 
from the ahuve f indings i t i s c l e a r t h a t majority of 
the workers (47 %) f ee l t h a t they a re not working in r i sky 
oirounw tances• 
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A hypotiMisls is fir«mecl that job oondiciticms in vhic^ a 
Xaboxirexrs ytosK ^^xm related to job aatisfaction* 
^mma ioja s»tigfactioo 
JQ^ satisf JM:tion ana vorkiiig coriditions ax« considered 
€16 the most inportant vori^ iJbies with respect to labours as 
a fojrcHi working in industrial, settings• Xh@ absent o£ Job 
satisfaction and hoaitl^ working conditions give rise to tha 
nniitipXicati&n o£ labour prc^ laras which in th@ other way also 
adversly affect the pnoduotion* 
In order to study the association between job satisfac* 
tion and working comHtion chi«»6<2uare test has been applied 
ae»l the level of significance has btmn %«arked out* 
2 
"••• that X laa^  be ei£|)loyed tc> test en arrangement 
between observed and ti'iose expected on sor»e hypothesis* Ihe 
2 fturther useful amplication u£ X can be mad© when we wish to 
investigate the relationsi^ kip between traits or attributes 
which can be clitssified into two or inore categories* The 
sams persoiiiS« for example* may be classified as to hair 
color (lights brown« black* red} and as to eye color (blue* 
grey* brown)* and the <x»rrespondents in these attributes noted* 
6c fathers and sons laay be classified trith respect to interest 
or t<Kri^ pera«ent or achieve..ient and the relationship of the at-
tributes in the two groups studied"« 
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In ord«r t o stud^f Job s a t i s f a c t i o n <iind working coiidi-
t i o n s a so t of qpast ion wiro placMid before the jrespondents 
who h&^ t o express t h e i r responses on t h r e e po in t s ca l e • A 
prioris<K3»ring of i,2 and I were yiven t o the statmiaii t shot^-
irvg agreemert* in<iifference and clisagreeiaent r e spec t i ve ly . 
The purpose was t o finctout how midti respondents ore s a t i s -
f ied witii t h e i r j ob s a t i s f a c t i o n and working condit ion on 
the ba s i s of Q|# Q^ and y^* The obtained values are given 
belows 
Table iJo« 90 
^1 
Q2 
Qj 
0«i26 
117-127 
I27«i70 
US.96 
127.32 
137.97 
According to the above table those who secured o to 116 
were placed in low category* those who secured 117 to 127 
were placed in medium category and those who securea 128 to 
170 wee© placed in higtier category* ^cording to this 49 
respondents have low degree of satisfaction with their job. 
The number of respondents who secured 117 to 127 fedl into 
rasdiuffl category* similarly those who secured 128 to 170 in* 
dicating th& highest degree of satisfaction with their job« 
The number of respondents are 12S* This is evident frc«a the 
following table 
Table ^Q» 91 t Job jsatisf action 
High Medium LOW 
125 73 49 
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Sissilar pcocMKiura wae adoptod to atwiy the work condi* 
tiorus o£ tlw rospoxMJonts* The respoixleiits again wera divi-
ded into thxee categories on the baeie of Q|^ « Q2« 03* "^^^ 
total score of worKing condition was calciilated and those 
respondents who soiCured 0 to 42 were placeiin low category« 
those who scored 43 to 47 were placed in mediixm category and 
those who scored 46 to 60 %iere pl&i&sd.la higher category. The 
data relating to work condition are presented in the follow-
ing table. 
Table uo, 92 
1^ 
^2 
"3 
0-42 
43-47 
46-60 
41,75 
46.8 
51.3 
According to this 62 respondents consictor their work 
condition poor* JS respondents fell into niediiim category 
and llo respoi^tents consider that the work conditior is good 
This is showhin the following table* 
Table i'«o* 93 
Working Condition 
High Medium LOV 
110 75 62 
In this context it is also in^ portant to find out the 
relationship between Job satisfaction ana work condition. 
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7ho hypothesis was that if the work condition will b@ good 
the Job satisfaction will slso be higher* For this purpose 
th@ investigator adopted the Ohi-^ aqtutre test. The purpose 
was to findout relations between these two variables and 
the statistical significance o£ relation, Tha valu@ o£ 
Chi-£»<|uare is 43*312 > 3*2e. ti?hat is significant, witii 
four degree o£ frcradara at 1 16 level of signifanos, This 
shows that working condition goes with job satii^faction* 
If the former will be higlMir the latter will also be higher 
It ia presented in the follmring table £io*94« 
Table U00 94 
Mm) WCRKIJgQ C O K P I l S i ^ 
Working Condition 
o 
•H 
4-> 
u 
m 
w 
fd 
02 
rQ 
o b 
r-
1 
9 
h 
M 
e 
d 
i 
u 
m 
L 
0 
W 
T 
o 
t 
a L, 
^ g h 
Qo 
22 
8 
110 
Hediute 
28 
24 
23 
75 
Z^ ow 
17 
27 
18 
62 
Total 
125 
73 
49 
247 
X 2 _ ^ ro • Ki^ X - - . - i | ^ ^ 
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Tj X t^ 
mr^ - ^25^1^119 - 55.66 
X ^ ^ 125 X 75 
•iK.iiinmijiii MM. m uiiMMMfrMifiiniiiii tB 3 7 * 9 5 
H * H , Mg^^ f^  _ 31.37 
OX 
W 
^ j ^ ^ - ^jjf ^ ^^ - 32.51 
or 247 
22*16 
! 2 ^ i l - 7 y I? - 18.32 
I S ^ J i - # U Hff - 21*82 
^3 * ^ « 49x 75 
•3f— - 1 1 7 8^"* 14*87 
^3j; H - 49 ^ 62 • 12.29 
Of 2/)7 
fjl|r 
16*32 
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X0.64 4- 2 .60 ^ 6 .S6 -¥ 3«39 4» 0*152 4- 4 .11 
i> 3 .75 -t- 4«44 -f- 2*6S 
» 43«312 
43.312 > 13.28 Sigzi i£ ioaot with 4 df a t 
1 ^ l e v e l of i i i o i i l f l cance . 
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In th» pr«viou0 €&m^tmr «n«Xy8is o£ th« data has been 
presented. The present ohi^ter deaXs with conclusion and 
suggestions as projected h^i the respondents. Xn order to 
study the Xabour pr^Xems in Qlass industries the data has 
been classified under the categories of fact finding* Job 
satisfaction and worlcing conditions, Each item has b@en ana* 
iysed under the abuve selected categories as reported in eh«^-
ter IV. Tim respondents on tne request of the investigatt^r 
were good enou0) to teii vmtbmlXy the major problems whi^ 
are being faced by them amd suggestions there off. The wor* 
kers also sought assurance f ncHit the investigator that their 
identity shall not be disclosed as majority of them are wor* 
king on daily wages or on contract basis* K^ich the investi-
gator has maintained, on the ottMsr hand the investigator 
also inquired frc^ the manageiimnt about the probieim and 
suggestions verbally. 
Thm responddnts have listed the problems and suggest-
ions as underi 
66 ^ of the workers feel that their wcpenses have 
have increased on account of working at new place. 
3»iis is because of the fact that majority of the 
workers come from remote or nearl>y villages and 
they feel that their monthly income is not suffi-
cient to meet the expenses. Th^ore of the (pinion 
that their wages should be revised periodically« 
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MiM<^ ^^ y^ o£ ttMt workoira $67 %) do not engage 
th^»t«ives In any playfui «iCtivities 48 factories 
do not pirovicia any faciXltiea for sports an<l garaes. 
They haw siaggestad that faetories should raaka ar«-
rangeiaents for sucdi activities as i^ysicai exarci-
turn are naoessary for tim body vp mmp and provides 
psydbologioal relaxation. 
Majority of the workers (S5 %) do not relish to eat 
food in the cosipany of other caste pec^les* This 
shows that raajoritj^ of the workers do iaelieve and 
praeti<Mi caste remirvations in matter of food. 
Workers are of the opinion that si»:h practice or 
attit\ide to some extent can he rainiiitised araong 
younger iforkcurs provided such opportunities are 
given by the Blasters hy arranging annual or func-
tional get togetlters* At the amm time they also 
hold that the attitudes of the older workers can 
not hm changed in this regard* 
Majority of titie %forkers {S9 %) hold that the quat^ -
t\m of work is more titian is required* Thi.B means 
that majority of the workers are over loaded with 
work. !niere semns to be two plausible reasons* 
firstl:^  these who are workiim on teiaporax^ assifn« 
sisnts dw iiut oppose over worki^ because of the 
fear of tersiinatiwi* secondly workers who are 
ifoi^ cing on contract basis accept over work txom 
the point of view of hi<s^r earnings* However* 
the workers feel that strict Itegislations be 
ioEiposed in practice to cAieck over work* 
Hajority of the workers (76 %) have eat^ressed 
their feelings that they should not be asked to 
work during their rest period* They have alleged 
that the management; soraa timas iM^ause of greater 
profits^ forces them to %K»rk even in their leisure 
hours* Zhey fMtl that it is not good from the 
point of view of the workers, health which ultiraataly 
affect production, workers silently oppose this 
practice* 
Ifajority of the workers (66 %) feel that they work 
acre than what they are paid for* Workers are of 
the (pinion that the Oovemsient slKmld determine 
the average output of the workers and on ttm basis 
of the average o«#put payments be made to them. 
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In a&am ifef the avorag« output of %ny woricsr falls 
its coat Qither b» a«i^ teiQt<id tsom the %RMr)ciur1b eal* 
airy or he be allowed to eoirer m^ his deficiency 
by putting extra iwxfc* 
Majority of tim iioricers (59 %} have esqpreseed 
that their earnic^s are inadequate to neat the 
impenaee of daily dc»neetie neeAi of the fatally 
•emtaoira. Morkere have also frankly informed the 
investigator that on aoooimt of inadequate oarn* 
ings tt^y are forced to eng^me their children 
and l a ^ mtatamxm to work either on fields or in 
some other oeciipatioi^ • Tbvif hmm sug^sted that 
either through iegisietl^ii or throus^ matual agree-
tiients between manageralmt and workers nininwi pay 
should be subject to revision keeping in view the 
price hikes fr«»n tinie to tirae. 
Majority of th@ workers (43 %) hold that if they 
wemld have served at SOIM other places they could 
have earned better and thus could h&v& satisfied 
their economic needs oK^ re comfortably* Tkm young 
workers who are imrkiiMS either as daily wagers or 
on contract basis hence are always at the lo<^ out 
for better «Niiployment or are eiHiafjpd in some side 
Jobs also* fhey have also si;mgested that if their 
MBoluments are improved they idll wotk more Judi-
ciously. 
Majority of the wcirkers (68 %) have expressed 
that managmMtsts have no realistic consideration 
about the e^ bacati(»i of their i^ildren* Beonomically 
they are weak and therefore* unable to send them out-
side for education* They have a feeling that the 
child of a labourer shall always remain a labourer 
beo^tse no other occt;^tional avenues are available 
on account of their educational backwardness* work-
ers have suggested that the manag^nent through 
government should provide educational cpoetunities 
for their chil<3Uren end on the basis of their intel* 
ligence and acadeoie performanc^Mi tihildjewn be awar-
ded educational sclK»larships as inewntives* 
Majority of the workers (68 %) have eiq;>ressed that 
the factories have no stieh provisicms from where 
they am^ pur^ase books for their cdiildren at sub-
sidised price and factories also do not extend any 
financial assistance to the worker's children in 
the foarm of children fee etc* workers strongly feel 
loe 
that on account o£ e<»>nomic h^xdahLpa they are 
unable to send their dtiildren for sdTieoXlng or 
ediKsation* Workers heve euggeeted thet iiM>r<ler 
to mliKsate the rurel poor or labour cleas noth* 
Xng ahould be ciharg«^ from c^ldren ooBdng from 
such boKSlcgrounds* Xt should be the stated res-> 
ponsibili%. 
Maj<>rity of the workers {66 %} have shown their 
igjioramie as far as plans and progranmes of edu-
cation for their children are oonoerned* !niey 
feel that no such plans aiKi progranmes have ever 
been formulated la^ the Asnageiaent* 2!hey have sug-
gest«d that the Gkovemraent and nanageiaents should 
jointly work to aehieve the obj active of removing 
educational baekvaitfness among the future working 
class of the society* 
Majority of the workers (73 %) have denied that 
timy have any adult education auHkymam They have 
no knowledge that the Ooverxuaent has such a scheim* 
Many adult (61,51 %) workers have es^ressed their 
desire to learn scisething hence are in favour c£ 
such sohMse and are ready to cooperate with the 
manageiaent and Oovernmant on this iseue* 1%«y 
iMve also suggested that participation in such 
scheenea be made esMspulsory for every uneducated 
adult worker irrespective of mx^ coiustideration or 
reservation* 
Majority of the workers (72 %) have expressed that 
they do not have clubs and welfare centres in their 
factories whicAi they feel are needed in any kind of 
organisation* lim workers unanimously are of the 
opinion that such facilities should be treated as 
essential unit of the system and the Ooveronent slruDtild 
not sanction licence to those who do not have such pro-
visions while establishing ai^ factory* Workers feel 
that such facilities provide physical and lasntal re-
lief to the workers «mich in tarn influences the 
working efficiency* 
Majority of the workers (62 %) hold that lock outs 
are the overaction of the managements, workers feel 
that lodk outs are the deleberate aaanipulative prac-
tices adopted isy the raanageraunt which ultisiately 
hai^ the twrkers that workers have suggested that 
strict legislative measures be fomulated and isiple-
raented which may safeguard workers salary or daily 
wages dxuring the period of lock out* 
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Hajoaclty of the vnacloarA (66«7 %) teml that some 
of the 0trike« were not justifietA* Worltora h«ve 
tsmakXy aeoipted that aooMi of the stcilcee were 
generated on aeooimt o£ ideaXogieaX differences 
among the workers, others haire stated 8oi»» of 
the otrilces observed on lainor things eould have 
been averted through dialogue with the raanagemant* 
SooM workers also feei that st^ netiines their eowor-* 
kers in order to gain chei^ pc^ularijty and iea^ Stej^ hip 
eacploit the situation and resort to strikes* Workers 
are of the opinion that strilces can to same extent 
be mLnimised if the management do not deviate from 
the acosipted norms of the agreement bettreen workers 
and manageiMints* 
Majority of the workeirs (52*6 %) feel lonely in 
difficult or trying moments* tioi^ ers hold that 
difficult or trying situation are caused on acc-
ount of many reasons since they are educationally 
backward hence are unable to analyse and arrive 
at Judiciously fruitful conclusion* They are of 
the belief that in tryii^ r situations workers be 
provided proper guidance so that they may not 
suffer txom any expected psychological depres-
sions whi^ give ftJllip to mental tensions. 
Majority of the workers (61.5 %} ana ( 54 %) res-
pectively feel that ab«ence of proper light and 
unwanted )K»t and cold teisq^rature will certainly 
have its negative ieapact on work perforraancm of 
the workers resulting in health hazards ana lesser 
p7.oductioxi* J^ hey have suggested that management 
should ccMqpulsorily be asked to chec^ up these 
condition® regularly. 
Majority of the workers (50 %} and (61*5 M i^ ss-
peetively hove stated that neither they get pro-
per medical aid nor there are any provisions of 
free medical aid to the aiMibers of their family* 
workers have informed the investigator that medi-
cine and treatment as a whole have become too 
eii^ Matnsive hence often they are unable to give 
proper medical aid to their dependents. Workers 
have strong dissatisfaction towards management 
on this account* 3?hey have suggested that either 
the Oovernmsnt should establish small dispensaries 
near the factory areas from where the workers be 
allowed to have free medical aid or the mm^ tagement 
be asked to pay some extra financial assistance in 
the form of medical help to the workers. 
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Majority of the voxlmra (65.2 %} have acute reai-
dontlaX probleiMi. Majority of thera do not have their 
own paaom houses. They have also informed that since 
they are living in joint family system it has beco«ae 
very difficult to aocoraodate ten or tirolve persons 
in small kachoha houses. Ttm workers have suggested 
that either the factory should have loan provisions 
for house construction or the Oovernraent should ex-
tend loans to the poor worluirs not through banks as 
t ^ rate of interest is too high hence they can not 
think of seeking loan from banks. They have sugges-
ted that there should be soias separate Government 
body which may distribute loan without interest 
and Goiisct the money back on monthly or weekly 
basis, thmy ^ave also argued that why interest 
frow loans are given to schedule caste or backward 
classes and why not to other poors. Their main con-
tention is that assistances of any kind should not 
be based on caste considerations rather on poverty 
basis. Government should change the criteria of 
reservation and assistances keeping poverty as 
the chief oriterioia-
majority of the workers (60 %) working near furnace 
have informed that they have to work constantly un-
der very hot ten^perature and there ax a no scientific 
protective measures. !Xttey have a feeiltig that manage-
ment does not want to invest in adopting sciex^^fic 
method against heat as it may cost too mach for theni 
They feel that legislative measures should be enfor-
ced tw ensure such protections* 
(76 %) of the workers have expressed that e!ii{>loyee's 
state insurance mfsHmam c^ perates only on paper. Since 
majority of the workers are teni^ rajry or casual hence 
they ar« not getting any advantage of the scheme. 
They have suggested that i^mployee's state Insurance 
aahemm should be open to all the workers. 
Majority of the workers (6S %) feel that death 
coiipenaation procedure is coa^lex and the amount 
offered is too meager. They have suggested that the 
amuunt of CK>i^ pensation should be based on the basis 
of nUB^ txir of dependants and not on the basis of sa-
lary or wages. 
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Majority o£ the workttrs (7S ^) have stated that 
in tho evttRt o£ voritms^a death the maai&gmmntQ 
dwMi not appoint the dependant on ooiaapaesionate 
grounds, They have auggedtt^d that OoverniiMint 
ahouid frame such Imwt so that the phQrsicaliy and 
mantaiXy f i t dependents toe absorbed in the factory 
as a r ight and toe saved from expXoitation* 
Majority of the worHers (70 %) have reported that 
children and woiaen are employed as Xatoourers in 
the factory* I^ Miy work toeoause the wages of latoours 
are iKirt st;UEfieieiit t o tm^t the family expenditures. 
I t i s only throvmh jo ints inci»Mi majority of the 
worlcers are pulling* They have suggested that 
Oovesmimnt should s t r i c t l y enforce chi ld latoour 
act «ind the miniimaa dai ly wages toe raised keeping 
in view the nuii^ »er of dependents and work load* 
Majority of the workers <7S %) have esq^ressed 
that at the tiat© of need nianagefflent do not ex -
tent any f inancial help to thecasual or teii%>e« 
rary workers. They have a l so infomed that in 
the «nrent of the elQSure of the factory no finari* 
e i a l ass istance i s yiven to them* Workers have 
suggested that management shmild «ctend such help 
as %K»rker8 are wi l l ing t o refund the laoney <MI i n s -
talment toasis. This w i l l save them from the clutches 
of the raoney lenders. 
Managsonent of the se lected industries h&VB pointed 
out that workers* protolenis are not one sided in nature. 
Manageraaiits ar@ of the view that R»jority of the %ror}cers 
are victims o£ alcolK>li8!ii# gais^ling and other v i ces a l so . 
Wor]c»rs are a lso care less and by the ir negligence l o t of 
losaes are caused in ten»i of raw material. They are also 
in the habit of seeking loans froia money lenders on a 
f a i r l y high rate of in te i^s t which causes thetn economic 
hardships. There are no proper marketing centre^} for our 
f inishea products which has coiapelied u& to toe res tr i c t ive 
in our production. They have a lso stated that on account of 
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irregular supply of coal the production also suffers whieti 
ultiiaat&i:if has itfi l^ i^ act on the earnings o£ aaily wager a. 
They have also casted their doubts on the working of hanks 
in ntattera of loans and other facilities supposed to be ex-
tended to^ the banks. Xhey have alao stated that absenteeism 
is also a Qomaon practice among the workers which causes 
difficulties for us in the procurenisnt of labour force accor-
ding to our job reqpiir^ iients• 
In order to study the labour problems in industrial 
settings one has to take into account all those condit-
ions whicl) inflwanoes work perforinanoe and adjustaient of 
the labour force. Further more, in any industrial set up 
it is necessary to provide liealthy and congenial work en-
vironment which in turn provide itacentive to the worker 
for better performance and social adjustment leading to 
greater productivity. The in&riageftients on the other hand 
should iiot ignore the problems of the workers. If neces-
sary the Government should formulate such legislations 
which fisay protect the workers interest and welfare. In 
the present study the workjsirs have high lighted certain 
problems which may be of soEaa help to the planners and 
would be investors. 
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a« 1. Do you im&l tha t on aoamzit of 
%forkin9 a t the ottii placo ycmjr 
mxpmnmm hmm imamma^ 7 
i^« 2. Do you pJLay mEQf giymt during 
your leisure hours 7 
U* 3* Do ycm work itt aoiae other 
pieoe chsring your leisure 
hcmrs ? 
y« 4, Du you iike to work £ar ov^ &r 
tirae ? 
wH S* Does your CK>i^ «orker friwad® 
visit you on fieativeXs ? 
y« 6* Do y«;m raaet freeiy with the 
people belonging to other 
caates or religioas 7 
^. 7. Do you participate in the 
festivals of p«N;>ple belonging 
to other costes 7 
i,^. 8, Do y«m relisj^ to have tottd in 
the ooni»aiiy of people of other 
oeste ? 
y« 9. Do you think thet you should 
work only in t^ ie cooipnagf of 
your caste mates 7 
U« 10* Do you think that ^ #orkera 
coming frc^ fcov caste should 
be assigni^ only works of 
lowvr category 7 
g. 11* Do you think that >eople who 
do not oelieve in.casteism 
should i>e h<»iour»d 7 
y» 12, Do ycm think that you have a 
liking for working in a glass 
factc*ry 7 
hi, 13. Do you feel sa t i s f ied being 
ei^loycMl in this factory 7 
fto^A^ .J£. 
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u« 14. no ]fou £fiMil th«t you ajpe 
t rea ted wall l9y your st^periorai. 
y* 15* iUTd your suporioxw h«Xp£ul 
to you 7 
a, 16« Aro you eoii04don»il to 1M o»e 
o£ the good workers in your 
factory 7 
!§• 17 • Do you think tha t your supo* 
r i o r s consider you uiot9 im» 
portant than others ? 
Q, 1S« Does your CN>^ «or}c@rs txxm to 
help you et the tiiM of need 7 
a* 19• Do you leol lonely in d i f f i -
cu l t flKKoents 7 
Q, 20« Do you thinH that toost of 
the eQ»</iiiQtk&tm ttlm you 7 
a* 21 • Are you sa t i s f i ed with your 
present oeougpation 7 
a« 22* The present o(»n:^ation i s 
of your eholc» 7 
Q, 23« Do ycm feel that you heve 
^»od chances of prooKition 7 
Qm 34 • Do you often feel that etiquette 
of the people around you in the 
factory are not uq^ to your 
I^MTtations 7 
a* 25* Do you feel that people are 
better off than you do not 
care to have eqiud relations 
with you 7 
y* 36« Do you li}m to spend your 
leisure tisie with your <K>«> 
worleers 7 
U« 37• Doo£ the raanag@inent find 
fault in your work 7 
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28* Do you ottmn think %h«t you 
should not vtmmtm your enargy? 
Q« 29. Do you ofton think that the vork 
ftsaigaod to you is aor« than 
required ? _,___ 
Q, 30* In <KMBq;>arieon to other workers 
do you «^preeiete work abse ? 
Q» 31« Oo you timl thet you should 
not be eekod to %fork during 
your rest hmire ? 
Q« 32* Do you feel that you are get-
ting your waigee aeoording to 
rules 7 
Q* 33* Do you get laonus« gratuity or 
ai^ other allowanoe in your 
servioe or factory 7 el^arify 
it ? 
Q. 34. Is your bonus proi>erly prot*-
eeted and paid to you ? ,^^  
Q« 3S. Do ycm tuink that the over 
tiaa wayes paid to you are 
impropriate 7 ,__^  
Qm 36. Oo you think that you work »ore 
than lAiat you are paid for 7 ,_.^  
37• Are you able to earn for the 
basio needs of your fanily 
7 
Q* 38* Do you think that your earn* 
ings are suffidient but the 
sise of fawLly is so large 
that you are unable to bear 
the burden ? 
g* 39. Do you think that if you would 
hare served at aomm other place 
than you could have satisfied 
the economic needs of your 
f «Bily Biore ? _ ^ 
Q« 40* Does BianagwMnt provide ai^ 
enoourac^ment to your child* 
ren for ediKiation ? 
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a* 41* Does thai tmnm^mmnt •\ilMiidi«« 
you for tlie tu t ion fwio imd book 
for your cdillctrons ? _ 
y* 42« Do«Mi your factory h&m ««y plans 
«na ;{»rogr4MnMNi with rmip«ot to 
ohildr«tii*e «di»csatioo ? 
Q* 43* l>o yuu htem any adult education 
Behmm in your factory 7 
a. 44. Po you havo •ooaaionaX rocraat -
icmal prografflraaa in your fac-
tory ? 
a* 4S. Vo you have C&UIM or wolfara 
centras in your factory 7 
y« 46 • Doo8 ycmr manageraont amsouraga 
you and par t ic ipa te in your 
tfaatiYal ceialacationa 7 
y . 47* Do you got paid )K»iidays for 
important foat ivals 7 
y* 48* Do you approoiato tha cul tural 
and other functions organiaad 
in your factory 7 
49. Do you feel that oanagwoaent 
takes linterest in your ree rea t -
t iona l programmes 7 
y, 50* iX' you get rewards and priaes 
for your good perf orroanows 7 
y* 51 . 00 you think tha t raostly the 
iMsurk r^s who actiimly partici '* 
pate in a t r ikes are those i^)o 
are d»ai or not good workers 7 
y, S2, Do you think tha t the existence 
of pore than oim union oneoura^> 
ges more po l i t i e s az^ less bene-
f i t s 7 
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&%, Ho you think that your union 
Ie«ul«r8hip woirlui for the into* 
r«8t of tho wockttcs ? 
54* 1)0 you think that the wi^loyoes 
union i® ahlo to »oiv« psoialmm 
of the worJcttrs ? 
Q« SS« i>o you think that tiM union 
leaders oft^n e3q;»ioitA the s i* 
tu«tion for their ve«ted inte* 
rosta 7 
a* S6* Do you think that luiions heip 
in getting your individuai prob-
iems aoi^ red with the aMuaAgeraentX. 
S7* l>o you think thet the poetical 
parties hsve too ooidh Interfe* 
renc«i in your unions? 
SB« Do you think that your raanagasnent 
looks after the interests of its 
workers without heing pressurised 
by the imion leadership 7 
a« 59* DQ you think that Xookwauts in 
the factory is over action o£ 
the flhanag^muit 7 
Q« 60« Do you think that ttm practice 
of lock-outs is adopted }a^ t)Mi 
aaaagenent only during the olvm 
period of pro<3^ totion or when the 
factory runs in loss 7 
y* 61* Do you think that sofoe of tim 
strikes oSammMnn^ toy the workers 
were not |ustified 7 
y* 62 • Do you think that nostly the 
workers v^ io actively partici-
pate in strikes are those who 
are dull or not gool^ymrkmrs 7 
y« 63. Do you think tnat sorae of the 
%rorkers feel that if they leave 
present occupation they mai^ 
not he able tu get any other 
Joto 7 
12 o 
«lie ^ ^i« Jok> with pwTftoaal. 
invoiwHMNit ? 
a* <IS* OO fUM tiliJOk l^ lM* VQMOd V&Kii. 
imB i t » oma pi»»tl9«? «—_«» 
Q* <•• Do ]ro«i %fei»l( tliAt la tin* 
liUlit 0 i ycednetioQ tiMi 
a« l^ 7v whieli of tlw £oJU.eiti89 yon 
OOI1044OIP Ml 4i|postMUit» fttotoir 
1* iioaltl^ iniX«tiosi» tMrtWMin 
AiiittgMMist and woraoura 
2* Znooativo* 
4« iNiidio«ti<»i to woirk 
S« }i«JU>toa«iK3Ni of hs^gmnlG CKmditloiis 
6* soeurity Against «ooidoxtts «na Job 
?• SvOMidiMKI £oo<l and otiior osBontiai 
{^OBKMlitiMI 
8* uma faoi l i t ioa 
9« fnMi aodieal «id 
10* SdiiOAtioJial fftoii it ios 
i l * profoaaioiioi training 
a* 68* £>o you fcooiy inoot with y&nx 
oo««iorl«ini oif othor coato m: 
coiigion 7 . . . . . ^ 
y« 69* Aro yoitt cooidiag in faetoxir 
quwrtor ? «,«.««. 
a« to . Tlao houso in w»ii<^ you iiiro 
has cuffioittnt cotidontiai 
aeeooodation 7 
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Q« 72* S>o yoia find yonur work pj.«e« 
a* 73* £»o yoy I « M ^ ycwur norie |»l«ai 
el«4i» 7 
y» 74. £»o yota thiaic timt vmut work 
l>l4MMi i s xK»t atiaklfig and 
ftiXl of ioiil mmll 7 
y* 7S« Oo yoii got •tiffieioot JUgiHt 
•nd ffosfe «ix «t yo«iff wtatk 
plmm 7 
a* 76* Do you thiMt tliot in %im 
yfagiwniit tno ifoxk w i l l IMI 
y« 77* fio you tbiiA tiiot yoiur work 
y* 78* J^M> you Idothorod Jby tlio iMd 
you «ro working in your fao^ 
tory 7 
y« 79« oo you fooi that iM|pwni«u«« 
of tiMt work piMMt «lM>uid IM 
prv^riy oonliroilod 1^ tiw 
porfomtaoo 7 
a* 80* Aro you ••tiafiod with tho 
workiiig liottrs iM ttm tme» 
tory 7 
y« ei« Oo you tliiiik that ycm ^^ 
suflioioat rMt lieura 7 
Q* dl* i»o you got pr^or Midieai 
aid from tho factory I^ MIO 
you aro aitik 7 
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mSSm Hjm^fwiw^ii sSi 
cai ii.d for yotur f«i^Uy 
bora iorjf th« a>aiiiMg«mmt ? 
urn 34* z^ttts your aMUtiagtwwiBt ps&ti4m 
l^BWtdlttto laodleftJL «id t o tha 
%ic»rk«jr0 at th« tiJM of ^1^ 
y« 35. Do 1 ^ i#or}c«ira g«t ooaixkfi* 
sat ion i f ttwy nMMit way 
accident ? 
^ , Do you tMnIc tlmt nAnftgttEMint 
providMi you pjrop«ir tools ai3d 
if^iOiMnts fox ttffielant wor^ 
king 1 __ , 
y. 07 • l>o you think tliat you of ton 
work in risky QircnttastaiKms^. 
